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COVER STORY Special reunions are being planned by classes
ending in the numeral four or nine, but to all
Western Marylanders the door is open for a
grand reunion with friends and classmates.
Why not try and make it for your reunion this
year?

With this issue we are starting a new bul-
letin sequence, hoping to bring the Alumni Is-
sue to you regularly with four issues during
the year: January, April, July-August and
November,

For' a fresh start, we thought a good many
of you might like to have a fresh picture of
the Western Maryland campus which we have
shown on the cover this month,

With Alumni Reunions in mind, many of you
may want to make plans now to return to the
Hill for the Commencement and Alumni Week-
End May 28 to May 31. This is just how the
campus will look when you return this Spring,



Have you ever questioned how alumni of
Western Maryland College compare academ-
ically with alumni of colleges and universities
all over the United States? Do our graduates
and prnfesacr-s win or receive national scho-
lastic recognition? Those who are closely
associated with the College would answer
"yes"-for many reasons. A partial proof can
be found in the number of Western Maryland-
ers who have been awarded Fulbright Scholar-
ships which are presented by the United States
Department of State. These scholarships en-
compass tlu-ee catagories: graduate study,
visiting professor and visiting teacher. West.-
ern Maryland has had scholars in the first two
groups. The scholarship is for one year's work
in one of the many countries par-ticipabing in
the program.

In recent years several Western Marylanders
have been awarded the Fulbright Scholarship.
EUgene Mechtly, '52, went to Innsbruek, Aus-
tria, fOI' graduate work in Physics. He now
is in the U. S. Army, at Fort Knox. Charles
Imrnler, February, '52, in the field of Eco-
nomics, traveled in Australia lecturing on
American schools, our life and culture. Mar-
gare.t Statler Blayney, '47, went from West-
ern Maryland to the University of Pennsyl-
vania where she received her Masters degree
and began her doctorate work in English.
Margaret was teaching at the University of
Colorado when she was awarded a Fulbright

Dr. Thomas F. Marshall

Henry Ernst '53

Scholarship which took her and her husband,
who had a Ford Foundation Award, to Oxford
University, England. Margaret transferred
her doctoral work to Oxford and, having
received an extension of her scholarship, com,
pleted her residence requirements for her Ph.D.
from Oxford. Her thesis is not yet complete.
Mrs. Blayney is living in Cleveland where her
husband is a member of the English faculty
nt Oberlin College.
The two most recent holders of the Fulbright

Scholar-ship are Dr. Thomas F. Marshall and
Henry Ernst, '53, who hold these awards for
the current year.
Since 1946 Dr. Marshall has been Professor

of American Literature at western Maryland.
He now is the Professor of American Litera,
ture and Civilization at the University of
Athens, Greece for the present academic year.
Dr. Marshall is a graduate of Temple Uni-
versity and holds his doctorate from the
University of Pennsylvania. Professor Mar.
shall has several times been the feature
speaker at the Poe Society meetings and at the
Enoch Pratt Libr-ar-y talks in Baltimore. He is
a director of the College English Association
and the College Conference on English. During
the past summer he was a Faculty Fellow at
Duke University. Dr. Marshall is one of five
members of the English Prog-r-am at the Uni-
versity of Athens; two are British professors,
and the others, Americans. One of his Ameri-
can colleagues is the distinguished New Eng-
land poet Robert 'I'rfstam Coffin, author of
"Strange Holiness", and Pulitzer Prize winner.

(Continued on page 10)



Since the last bulletin went to press other
ncw faculty members have come to the Hill.

Assistant professor E. Robert Adkins, a
native of Salisbury (but who is not a close
relative of our Western Maryland Adkins
family), filled the vacancy in the Psychology
department left by the resignation of Mrs.
Helen James. Mr. Adkins is a graduate of
Columbia University and came to us from the
faculty of Middle 'I'ennesse State College
where he was an instructor in Educational
Psychology. He is married, has three children
and is living in Vetville.

Dr. Edward M. Arnett, newest member of
the Chemistry department, filled the post va-
cated by Dr. J. Lloyd Straughn, who left the
College this summer to go into industrial
chemical research. Dr. Arnett, a native of
Philadelphia, is a graduate of the University

of Pennsylvania. He and Mrs. Arnett are Jiv-
ing neal' Westminster. Both are graduates of
Germantown Friends School in his native city
and she of Radcliffe College. Mrs. A)'nett is
studying fOI' her doctorate in History at
Dropsie College, Philadelphia _ the thesis-
Femini8m In Egypt.

L. Albert Beaver, office manager fo], Thom-
as, Bennett and Hunter of 'Vestminster
became a special instructor in Economics
when Clyde Ahrnsbrak left the College to
become Auditor for The Black and Decker
Manufacturing Co., in Towson. His wife, the
former Betty June Stonesifer, WMC ex-'47,
was formerly the Mid-Century Program secre-
tary in the Public Relations Office.

Mrs. Bart Norman (Lucille Oischel, '44),
has joined the Public Relations Office Staff as
Assistant Director, having taught for the past
several years at Westminster High School.

MUSIC LIBRARY DEDICATED
Through the graciousness of the late Fer-

nanda Doria, operatic and concert star of a
few years back and former voice instructor at
the College, her personal music collection was
bequeathed to the College.

To house this collection, a special room in
Levine Music Hall has been refurnished and
named the Fernanda Doria Music Librm'y. On
Monday, November 16, it was dedicated, In it

~::ce!nC!~d:~e::e~~~~c: sc~:~~; s:~::~re::cr;!

~~~~~' ~~:i:te:~~, ::~::~;co~~~i~:;S t:!t~~:~:;
autographed photographs of famous musicians
who were her friends; and many other per-
sonal mementos of her rich musical career
which include three caricatures drawn by
Caruso and presented to her mother.

The late Miss Doria, a former reaiden t of
New Yo~'k and Washington, joined our music
faculty In 1946, Her career as a radio, op-
eratIc and concert perrormer brought her fame
not only In the United States but also in
EU1'ope, Canada and Mexico. She was a mem-
ber of sevel'al Opera Companies both here and
abroad; the Chicago, Philadelphia San Carlos
and others. '

co~~:~ v:~cte,~:~sci~~'iah~asIO:I~I:ut~;~;t:
on the folk music of the Hebrides.
The dedicatory service in November was

at~ended by many of her music associates,
Iriends and former stUdents. Marion Bauer of
New York, music critic and author delivered
the principal tribute to Miss Doria 'whose life
:vol'~ was being commemorated in the ded-
lcatl.on of this library which will serve gen-
~~'~~l.onsof music stUdents at western Mary-



A. A. U. W. NEWS
The College is pleased to announce

that it has been placed on the accredited
list of colleges belonging to the Ameri-
can Association of University Women.
This membership is retroactive. All fe-
male gr-aduates of Western Maryland
are now eligible for membership in local
A. A. U. W. Clubs.

POPULATION REPLACEMENT
By Dr. James P. Earp

The annual "stork study" made by the
Population Reference Bureau of Washington,
D. C., reveals that the collegiate class of '43
on a nation-wide basis, is breaking records in
regard to the larger family trend. Each year
colleges throughout the nation are polled to
determine the number of marriages and births
to college graduates. Western Maryland is
participating in this research p,·oject. The
members of the class of '43 of W,M,C, have
helped in the trend toward larger families,
but have not surpassed their hopes as college
freshmen, As the class entered college, they
were requested to state their expectations ill
regard to the Future. Five desired to remain
childless, two wanted an only child, 66 hoped
for two children, 53 wanted three offspring,
thirty counted four as a goal, two wanted
five, and one hoped for six! In comparison, the
actual figures of the 93 grads who answered
the questionnaires are as follows: Seven not
married, 25 married but childless, 21 with one
offspring, 26 with two childr'en, 11 with three,
and three with four offspring, The average for
the class is 1.27 children per reporting grad,
The average of their hopes as freshmen was
2,70 per' grad, Thus the class has not attained
the peak of its hopes as freshmen,
The trend in the past ten years is

encouraging, however, College grads want
more babies and aloe having them. The class
of '43 is a little below the national average,
yet they are only ten years out of college nnd
still have years ahead to replace themselves.
The class of '28, on the other hand, 25 years
out of college, have completed families by this
time and they are only slightly ahead of the
class of '43. If the class of '43 keeps up the
pace, they will easily top the class of '28.

Highest honors go to small colleges, the poll
reveals. W.M·.C. is a small college, yet it is
not among the top colleges of the nation in
regard to the large.' family trend. How about
tr-ying to change this fact, grads?

Very little skill is required to interpret the
table below. It is merely a comparison between

the men and women who reported from the
class of '43 and '28, and how those figur-es
compare with the national averages.

W.M.C. is participating again this year in
the research project of "counting- g-rari's ba-
btes". This year we are sending questionnaires
to the cJ~ss of '29 und '44. We are asking your
c?OperatlOn and prompt return of the quee-
tionuair-es to the college. It will be of value to
us to know as soon as possible the size of your
family, Q

~ ~Q
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;~ ~o...., ~~
1.51 i.ea
1.63 1.84
1.53 1.64
1,97 2.10
1.01 1.26
1.30 1..76
1.27 1.76
1.24 1.73

o

~i
~"
"0~~
2.07
2,16
1.77

Men ('43)
National Average
Men ('28)
National Average
Women ('43)
National Average
Women ('28)
National Average

2.45
1.84
2.12
2.10
2.24

SPORTS IN BRIEF
Football: Again Charlie Havens came up with
a winning· team; four wins, 3 losses and one tie.
The 195.3 grid-iron march ended with a pow-
erful tr-iumph over Johns Hopkins at Home-
wood 46-0. In beating Pennsylvania Military
College on Homecoming, our tradition of never
having lost on Homecoming continues intact.
Soccer: The record of four won and six lost
doesn't quite tell the story of a fighting team
which surmounted great odds to come up with
the best record in four years of booting,
Despite close losses to superior teams, the
Tenor Soccer-men had two of theit- teammates
chosen third-team Southern urea All-Ameri-
cans, Captain Richard Linton, '54, fullback
and Dennie Harmon, '57, center-forward.
These two along with Co-captain Nick Gwynn
'54, half-back made All-Conference second
team.
Basketball: Bruce Ferguson's cagers post a
three and eight record to date with the season
about half over. Outstanding contest of the
present campaign was the heart-breaking loss
to ~niversity of Baltimore 68-67. Till then,
Baltimore U, had posted an aver-age of over
100 points per game.
Rifle: Little publicized, but good nevertheless
our nimrods, in a tri-match, beat Temple and
La Salle in the season opener, Jan. 9,
Wrestling: Our grapplers lost their opener to
Cuthclic University but after' a promising
matc~ with Johns Hopkins, prospects for the
remainder- of the season look good.



New Trustees Elected
Alonzo G. Decker, President of the Black & Decker l\Ug. Co.,

world's largest maker of portable electric tools, was elected to the
Board of Directors following the death of Dr. Irving L. Pollitt, '89,
then Senior member of the Board. Mt'. Decker was co-founder of the
company with S. Duncan Black in 1910 and was Vice-President and
General Manager from its founding until the death of Mr. Black in
H15l.

Born in Baltimore (19 years ago, Mr. Decker's family moved
shortly to Orangeviile in Baltimore County, He has been a countian
ever since and now Jives with his wife on Stevenson Lane, Towson.

Mr. Decker has always been interested in engineet-ing and
manufacturing. He went to work at the age of 15 in a brass foundry

as an apprentice moulder and later worked "in a pattern shop. His next job was in the shop of the
National Composotype Company where he advanced to the engineering department and later
installed typecasting machines throughout the U. S. as well as in England.

In 1906 Mr. Decker joined the engineering department of the Rowland Telegraphic Com-
pany, manufacturers of multiplex printing telegraph apparatus, a forerunner of the modern tele-
type machine. It was here that he met his future partner, and foul' years later they went into
business "on their own" in rented warehouse space on South Calvert Street making special
machinery to order.

Mr. Decker developed Black & Decker's first electric tool, a %" Drill, which revolutionized
the portable tool industry. This tool had a "pistol grip and trigger switch" and a universal motor
that permitted the tool to be plugged into any type of power line. These innovations, which were
improvements over any other toots then on the market, are now standard in the industry. Mr.
Decker has guided his company to the development of many new tools and it now makes nearly
150 different models and several thousand accessories.

In 1!117Mr. Decker and his partner decided to move their plant to the country much against
the advice of many business men. They selected a cornfield off the Joppa Road outside of
Towson, then only a country town. Here they built a 60' X 120' building which has now expanded
to 287,000 sq. ft. of space in five buildings. In addition to the headquarters plant at Towson, the
company now has large plants at Hampstead, Md., and Harmondsworth, England, plus 35 Factory
Service Branches throughout the U. S. and Canada.

Besides his activities as President, Director and Chairman of the Executive Committee of
Black & Decker and its subsidiaries in Canada, England, Australia, Brazil and Mexico, Mr. Decker
has found time to enter into the civic activities of Towson and Baltimore.

For many years he has been President of Eudowood Sanatorium. He is on the board of
the Towson YMCA and on the Advisory Council for Civil Defense for Baltimore County. He is also
a director of the Maryland Trust Company, the Baltimore Association of Commerce, and the
First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Towson; President of the Industrial Corporation of
Baltimore; and member of the Maryland Advisory Board of the Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.

Alonzo G. Decker

John Morgan Clayton, Jr., WMC '21, known intimately to his
college friends as "Johnny" Clayton, is the newest member of the
College Board of Trustees, elected to this office on Friday, October 30.

Formerly of Dorchester County, Mr. Clayton now lives in Bal-
timore where he is a registered representative of Stein Brothel's &
Boyce, n brokerage firm which he joined in 1929.

His election to the College Board of Trustees follows a long
and close association with his Alma Mater, for since graduation he has
served it in many capacities. As President of the Alumni Association
during the thirties, he helped organize many clubs throughout the
counties.

For nine years, John Clayton was an alumni visitor to the
Board of which he is now a member and during the Mid-Century

John M. Clayton '53 Advance Pl'~gram was the Baltimol'e Alumni Group Chairman.
Mention Western Maryland to John Clayton and he has a full

head of steam up, ready to go in the direction w.ucn will best serve his college.
Sports are one of his many facets of interest in the College. Dur-ing the years when Mr.



Richard Harlow was db-ector of Athleties on the Hill, Mr, Clayton wASa member of the College
Alumni Athletic and Advisory Committee. His close association with Mr. Harlow warmed into a
long friendship with the great football mentor. MI'. Clayton's enthusiasm for Western Maryland
teams has not waned for still he can be counted on as one of the "regulars" at home gnmes,
especially during the football season,

His son, John Morgan Ill, who graduated in 1953, echoed his father's interests in sports
while in college, having been a member of two varsity teams, soccer and rifle. In the latter he
stood as No.3 markman in a field of 15 teammates.

Not only Interested in SPOI'ts as a spectator, Mr. Clayton is quite a golfer in his own right,
Holding memberships in both the Hillendale Country Club of Baltimore and the Cambridge
Country Club, he is the possessor of several trophies won in golfing competition.

Following his graduation from Western Maryland in 1921, John Clayton went on to graduate
study at Johns Hopkins University and the University of Maryland in the fields of political
science, economics and law, In addition to his post-graduate work, he taught school at Forest Park
and the Polytechnic Institute and was the Head of the English department at Lansdowne High
School, near Philadelphia.

His interest in civic affairs has followed the same pattern of diligence as his college in-
terests. From time to time he has served in Baltimore on Community Fund and Red Cross drives.

He is a member of the Board of Stewards of St. Mark's Methodist Church and a teacher
of the Men's Bible Class there.

Obviously "board" work for Mr. Clayton is nothing new, for prior to his recent election to
our Board he has been serving as a member of the Board of Directors of the Maryland General
Hospital and of the Y, M. C. A. (Seamen's Branch) in Baltimore.

He is also a member of the Masonic Order, Knights Ternpla r and Boumi Temple.
Since 1930, he has been Director and Treasurer of the American Home Building Association,

As if his present activities were 110t enough to keep two men busy, John fills speaking engage-
ments at churches and civic clubs.

The John Clay tons are truly a Western Maryland family. Not only did Mr. Clayton's son
graduate from Western Maryland but also his daughter, Mrs, George Fletcher Ward, .Jr., in 1949.
No biographical sketch of Trustee Clayton would be complete without mentioning his lovely wife,
the former Olga Jester of Ellendale, Delaware, whose interests in Western Maryland parallel that
of her husband,

NO GIFT TOO SMALL
With the re-intr-oduction of the Living

Endowment Fund this year, all Western
Mar-ylander-s may contribute to Alma Mater
without feeling the pocketbook pinch.

Some of you may feel that a contribution of
$1.00 is too small, but it's not. Why, we have
already received gifts smaller than that and
been awfully proud of the donors for their
faithfulness.

Following a pattern set by a few of the
classes who reunited last Alumni Day, the
Class of 1901 got together for a special re-
union this Fall at which time they collected
a lump sum as a class (and as individuals)
donating it to the Living Endowment Fund
which gave the Annual Alumni Fund a unique
sendoff.

Here pictured arc those of the Class of '01
who attended with friends and family,



PERSONALS FROM ALUMNI
1897

A letter received from Rev. John Wesley Frank recall.
hi. wonderful ,1ay" on the Hill. At age 82. he eh""rfully
writes that he haa "one foot in the grave and perchance
the other on a bannna p .... ling," ButnfLera full lifeol
mi•• ;"n work. retiring in h. 70th year, he is still doing
some prenchinl; and has had the ~·outhfullnes .. 1.0 have
,'cturned to his Alma Maler on Alumni Day for the "lISt
two yearS, travelinl{ .. II the way (rom Mt. Airy, N. C.

1909
Dr. David Marine has boon given the Sq\libb Tn"titulo

for Medical nea"",rch Award of the Endocrine Society,
rn" hin pionee";ng work in the physiology and ehemisLry
of the thyroid glnnd

une. For the
Head of the
ontraJ HiJCh

i:~k!;~{~~~
1915

Mi.s Lettie Dent was featured in an artiele in the Bnl_
limoce Sun in June, ,""""unting her career in the Publio
Sch()()l. of Maryland. She i. superintendent of school. in
SL. Mary'. County. At the time of this oppointment .""_
eral yearS ago, Milos Dent w,," the onlY female Bupet;n_
te"dent in the State.

1922
O. Cnrlnl. MacLca thia year was named President of

the no,ml of Manas::ers of the Maryland In"titute in Bnl_
timo,'". He is also President of the MacLea Lumber Com_
~~~~u':,fdT:u.~::::.ber of t;:Z6weotern Maryland Coll~g"

Charles A. Stewart is now a part""r in the firm of
Price and Waterhouse in NYC anJ has moved to 7 Bay_
oide Drive, Plandome. N. Y

1930
Maj. Jam"" A. Siaeh wa~ promotW to Lt, Colonel

~e~~ in September. lie ::a:eaChing "t SO\lthcrn High

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Murchi."n (Mariett .. lI-lill•• '3a)
and f"rnily visited the "ampu' (bi. July ... Married:
Evelyn B. Kauffman ('il2) and M/S!!"t. John B. Wall in
November in ArlinJ,lton, Va,

193·\
Mary Mather last year received her Doctor of Eduoa_

tion uegree at Teachec.' College. Columbio University.
She i. in her sixth yenr as prof",,"or of Home Economic.
and He~d of the DeparLment at Hood ColI"'I'e.

,,
the Loui.iann
M.... Chnrl ••
4, in Union

~~:•. I;;;i~:vi~n H~t"sw~[t~~~~i.e~c~· (;~';v!!r~,~~nMMur~~~
Hugh in May of la.t year,

1938
Regina M. McCulley received her M".ier of Education

~":b~~ ~~nEIJ;rdi~n:~~:~:'~ll:i. r.;,i,~~~~~:~!s J'neia:e;.it;
of Marylllnd this yenr ... Kenneth W. Rnumfnrdner i.
assisiant prof""""r of MU$lc .. t St. Lawrence Univ. in
Cunton, N. Y., and is working on II doctorate at Teach_
er.' ColJ~-ge, Columbia,

1940
Enlrlllred: Emma Ellen William. and James C. nobe,t_

Sun ... Katherine Klier, EnJ,lli.h instructor at Towson

~~~~Ie~seh~};m~~~e~:a~:~~~;~~infh:r~Ljf~~eSth: ~~~t)nUi~~
years. A former men,ber of t~e College PIsyers here. sh"
hao since done Irradunte work ,n the theater atCo:nelJ.

19U
Nellie R. Hilton recei,'ed her M,,"ter of Education de-

gr"" from the Uni,'er.ii\yof Mucy)nnd this Year, . Born

~~f~~~lrh~~{{~3~~i~:f:1~~~~r~:
~1*i~:~:~'tiiiti:i':~~~§;{{f::g~~.~:~;li~:



of Sci"nti!l~ Re!!"areh in Geneva ... Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Polancl (Gladys John.on) a .On. Jeffrey

f~~~~;:~....n 8~~P~:s1er';' I't,:·~nItvi~~ ~e:~n~;S·g;'~I·~=

t.
C
10. Jim is out of the Army and working in Ualtimore
ror the Burrough. Addin>: Machine Go ... Joh,! Par_
ker i. ".s·t floor mannge. oC W. T. Grnnt Store ,n Ar_
lio'gton, v».

:.v~ ·where he is married and onee more n civilian work_

~~:tri:t ~f c~h::,ii"\a~nd. t~eis w,__~i'f:' r,liiR,::'I,inis tl:=a~hr~;ei~
the Defendant High School there. Jack nnd bride hope
to return to the "tnt ... in AUiCU"t when Jack will enter
'he school of Public Health at the University of North
Carolina Born to Mr. nnd M",. David R. Sartorio
(

" (~nme." Muller on Allie. 28". in Bergcnnehl. N. J. Jim is
m h," second year at D,..,w ... Marcie,]: Sally Ann
Grilfin and Wlliiam Burnell Marb, Jr .. (ex_·52i in Ba_
ker Chapel On April 27. Married Ka'herine May
Loo.e an,] P"ul RichHd ~·alconer on Oct. II. in Glyndon
.. Married: Nancy Moyer and E•• el 1'. Thoma •.• _.

Engall'ed: Betty Summero to D" ..id H"I"". Betty i. work_
ing with foster child,·en for the Nk"SHU County Welfare
lloard ... lIelenWiley i.Q011eof6 seventh ",r..de teach-
~r" nt North H",rord Hh,h School. Also te .."hing there
,. Behy Tipton Iuaes. in Home Economic •... Married:
Pn.t Crawford and Jan,,,,, De;e"" On May 17 anJ are
!iv'n" in New Orleans ... Martin ··Mitch" Tullai i. di-
rect"r of nthleticOll.t St. Pn"l. School. B"ltimnrc.

1953
M"rried: Byrd Harrison and Harold S. MeT..,r, Jr ••

on Mny 31. in U"IUmore ... Murried: Patricia WaUlon
Soller., "nd Donie! Carly~le Mac!.ea. Jr .• ex-·53, thi"
""mmer .. EngugO<i: Eliubeth Jane Logan and Ed-
ward R. Kearney ..• ManrieJ: Sarah lJulrhe. Marable
to Paul A. Cnmm of PhiIHd"h ..hi~ "nd" ICraduale of the
U. of JIIinoi. M"rried: Audrey Mae Phillip. and
Robert B. Lan"rall in the F'III ... M"r";ed, Anne
Lam!ey Placht. e~.·63. and James P. Lyons. Jr .• in Oc-
tober ... Eng"g ...l, Nnney Louise Sadohky 1.0 Gilbert
w. Stran.o:e ... Mllr'; ...]; Thelma Janetl'yrtle to Charles
w. Calary. ·(;4. The wed<!inp: will lake place in February

Married: Althea Fnirbnnk Niemoyer and Je •• e. A.

~he 1.J,.llimorc Cit;" ep"rlment of Public Welfare ...
Born to Lt. nn~ Mr" .. Iame. D. Luby, ex ·53. a oon.
James D. III ... Marrioo: Ruth Ann Lee ..nd Allan
W"rrinl:tun Rol",rts on June 6 .. Married: Helen
E. Sicp!, nnd Jame. C. ButL! on June 27 ... Marrierl:
Mary I!:lIon Seba.tinn a",1 Andrew Pickens in Aug ..•.
~,~;';~"'~~ R,~beQ20~ Ann ~:~:rnham and Gonion Flohr

M""ieJ, Alli.on Lee IIAmmond. ex-54, and En";!'!n
S"m"el Mifflin Murdoch of Ch""tnut Hill. Pn .... En_
I:""ed, Madon Sherman and Don"ld Bruce Lurie, who i.
in hi. first yenr at Dent"l School nt the U. of Md. Don
is "" ex ·5~... (,;ng"" ...I: Katherine J"ne Milby. ex_'54.
10 Cyrus Chari"" Wanner. II, of B"Uimore.

1955

in MN~:;:~'be~l~ry l'r~,i!~~r~:;"J!h·J::ti~5eu, s: c~~~~nS~i:\~~
Mnryland to ,·epresent her "lute in the Mis" Amerioa Con_
1...1 Ibi~ year nnd finished s,,""nd in Ihe wlent ]lortion
of tbe COntest ... Marri ...1 Mary I,ouis. Gaither, "x_'5r;
"nd John jo',· .. lcdck Looo On June 20.

1955
Anne Muie Summ~r •• dnul\"hter of Dr. "nd Mrs. R. D.

Summers of the Colle!,!e faculty wa. elected ~H Queen
rrom C"'Toli Co>unty this summer.

ALUMNI IN SERVICE

He cl\teroo thc Army in lU42 and "erv ...t in the P~dfl~
'heater during the Seeon,1 World War.
Newa roo· much or this column c"me 1.0 the Alumni Office~E~~::i~.~r~~:~~:Sf~~mRiC~~dtc;~Dic~r~r~:~~e';" wJ;::
Cnl. I'Hul L. Dntes. '31. Lt. Col. C. Itob"rt Ehler. '32



(Ann Rn.alee JOhnMn, '33). and Donald JaCkHOB Jackson

~o~~~r'~!~,,~~~~~7~~~i~!:~~n~: '~~ill:;~?3~.t~Q~":h!;:;
",ith them for a while.
From Lt. Vietor Mako.lIch. '52. comet! new" of him ... ll

".nd classmat..s out yonder. "Vic" has been in Korea

rnortarplntoon
... Jack Rail
wso in Japan attending school at Ita Jim" .•. Ted
80hillB and Jim Toman are in Ko...".. but I haven·t lo_
cated them yet ... Artie PreM is due to arrive in Ko_
rea the firBt of the year,

Jock RobulB. ';;0 just out of service writes from Okin_
awa Ihat Walter B, Dorsey. '4B ;" out there now as Trial
Judge Advocate.

From Camp Lejeune. N. C.• cOmet! word of A. Neumann
lIarr"BoIler, '45. who lli now fierv;n". with the '.renth lola_
ri" .... Second Division. He was ordatned a priest in 1949.
servcd ... "postor until May 19·53 when he entered the
U. S. Navy and is now attached to the Marine CorP •. lie
is anxious to contact el"".mate&.

OBITUARY:
Mrs. Frank H. Sidwell (Georgie Riner

Nichols, '83) died November 14, 1953.
Rev. William Ezra Roop, '86, died December

28, 1953, at "Brookside Place", his ancestral
home near Westminster.
Dr. Bartlett B. James, '91, and graduate of

the Westminster Theological Seminary, '92,
passed away in May of 1953.
It has been announced that Lulu Virginia

Beaven, ex-'02, passed away on Sunday, De-
cember 27, 1953. Services were held in Denton,
Maryland.
Rev. L. Irving Insley, '04, died in Chapel

Hill, North Carolina on August 15, 1953.
Dr. M. Mom-is Whitehurst, football coach at

wester-n Maryland in the early 1900's died
December, 1953. He had earned the honorary
title of "Father of Maryland Football". While
coaching at Western Maryland, the college won
three state championships.
John Francis Reese, '13, died in Westmin,

eter, October 7, 1953.
We have learned that Dr. C. Aubrey Smoot,

'19. of Georgetown, Delaware, died August
28,1953.

Paul C. Oissel, '21, died this Fall in Wash-
ington, D. C.
John A. Wright, '24, died in Cambridge,

Maryland. on October 25. 1953.
Frank Phipps Mitchell, '34, died in Salis-

bury, Maryland, June 5, 1953, after a long
illness.
Mrs. Helen Atwood Taylor, formerly a

language teacher at Western Maryland, died
in Baltimore, October 1953.

Mrs. C. E. Poi-lines, a former preceptress
at Western Maryland, died in August 1953.
Mrs. Maude Cockins Stephens died in June,

1953, at her' home in Columbus, Ohio. She was
the wife of the late Rev. Dr. Herber-t Taylor
Stephens, professor of Bible at Western Mary_
land, and of Greek at the Westminster 'I'heo-
logical Seminary in the early 1920's.

FULBRIGHT SCHOLARS (from pg. 3)
Dr. Marshall is attending a Lyceum Series of
lectures and will lecture on Ernest Hemingway
in the Spring. He will also give a sequence of
lectures in other cities of Greece.
The Marshalls write that they are enjoying

life in Athens, living in an apartment with
marble flooring and a view of the Acropolis.
Both of them are taking a course in Greek,
"for diversion" and to make it easier to get
along with their new neighbors. The latest
news was that they were hoping to tOUTthe
Mediterranean countries of the Levant during
the Christmas recess. Before retur-ning to the
United States they plan to travel in Western
Europe. Students in Dr. Marshall's classes
next year will doubtless hear many valuable
stories about his veai-s experience abroad. The
English department has announced that
alternating courses that were to be offered
this present academic year and taught by Dr.
Marshall will be scheduled for the year 1954-
55 when he will be back on the campus.
Henry Ernst is using his Fulbright Scholar-

ship for a year's study in Theology and
Philosophy at New College, University of
Edinburgh, Scotland. Mr. Ernst came to W.
M. C. from Baltimore City College. During
his college years he served as President. of the
Argonauts Honor Society, as head of the col-
lege's pre-miniaterIal group in the Classics
Club. Mrs. Ernst (Priscilla Johnston, '53),
herself an honor graduate of Western Mary-
land, writes an interesting news item. Priscilla
says that all the foreign Fulbright scholars to
Great Britain meet in London upon arrival
for a three to four day orientation program.
They attend classes and lectures about the
islands and then proceed to their chosen places
of study.

The award is made under the provisions of
Public Law 584, 79th Congress, the Fulbright
Act. It is one of approximately 375 grants for
lecturing and research abroad. All candidates
arc selected by the Board of Foreign Scholar-
ships, the members of which are appointed by
the President. Lecturers and research scholars
are recommended for the Buard'n considera-
tion by the Conference Board of Associated
Research CounCils, which has been designated
to receive and review the applications of can-
didates in the several categor+es. Applicants
are judged on three principal items _ their
total academic record, references and recom-
mendations, and their own personal statements
concerning the purpose of the applicant's
work.

Western Maryland ranks high in the aca-
demic world. We are proud of our alumni and
professor Who, as Fullbright Scholars, have
helped make it so.
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WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

Biographical File Information Questionnaire
(Please return to Alumni Secretary, Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md.)

Full name with title (Dr., Rev" etc.)_~ ~ ~ .. _
(Single and marr-ied names for alumnae)

Class (date graduated) Non-g-raduate.Lc, _
(check)

Class with which you wish to be listed for reunions, Alumni Fund, etc. _

Home Address 0 _

Business Address 0 _,, .. ,. ,__ ""
(Check preference for alumni mailings)

Place and date of birth .. ..._ ... .. . _
(month, day, year)

Graduate or professional schools attended __._. , . _

____ ._ ..~_ ..__ .__ ... ..__ Dates attended . _

Church affiliation .__ ~ . ..... ._. __ . . _

Social, honorary,
and professional fraternities _. . .....__

Marriage-when and to whom .__

Children-full names and date of birth __

Relatives who have attended Western Maryland

(names and relation to you) .__ . ._..._._ ..__ ...._. __

Military Service Record . ._._ .... .__. .

List professions or occupations since leaving WMC.
What title or position do you hold at presentL. _

Honors you have received;
books or other writings published ..__ ... .... . ..
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We Don't Like To Get Personal,
But - - -

We (meaning the Alumni Office staff) are in dire need of some infor-
mation-about you, that is.

It's been a good many years since the College has compiled a Bio-
graphical File and it's time we were doing something about it.

Compiling this data is not merely a labor of love (although we just
love to hear from our alumni). Accrediting agencies require periodic
surveys of alumni-what advance degrees they hold, what graduate schools
attended, what kind of work they are doing, papers and texts they have
had published, etc,

The information obtained in compiling this Biographical File will
provide the necessary data for such surveys as may be demanded of the
College.

Then too, we feel that it will prove a valuable and interesting reference
to you as an alumnus as you write into us for information about your former
college friends and classmates; and to the alumni office staff as we refer
to you from time to time in bulletins,

We cannot establish this BiographicalPile without your help, however,

so won't you help us by completing the questionnaire on the inside cover
and mailing it to: Alumni Secretary, Western Maryland College, Westmin-
ster, Maryland,

Please See Inside Cover
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Dr. George S. Wills

April 3, 1954 marked the eighty-eighth
bir-thday of a scholarly southern gentleman
whom aU of us here on the Hill h~v~ come .!~
know and love through our associations Wl

hi;r~U\~;~fs, o~l~e::::; :r~pt:~oC~~I:g~ilI att.e~t
to his continued interest in a.1l college. activt-
ties. Almost daily we are inspired by his pres-

en~;e°:,~~e ~~~. prepared this ~ditio~ ~f ~l~

Alumni Issue would like to de~lca~e It. 0 k
George Stockton Wills. Embodied In ~IS ;~~
here during his twenty years as Hea o. e
E;lglish depar-tment and as professor em~rltus
since 1944 are the challenging idea.ls of higher
education to which we would aspire.

COVER STORV

Cl~:~~i:~d!~!ew;!h c~~ir~;~~ay 28th. After
having dug in files whose content w.e had for-
gotten dusted off Alchas and copies ?f t.he
Weste:·n Maryland College Monthl_y With lll-

Quiring hands, written and recelv~d m::~
helpful letters, and sorted through picture
our past, we have tried to present .t: ;::jUh~
cover and feature article, pp- 6&7, WhIC. g
remind you of your years on "The Hill:'.

The pictures used are not necessar-ily of
your particular gr·aduating years,. but rat~er
are ones which lit in with the Idea of e-

u~!~~:te~ldco~:;ri~:~~~n~;s~:~~h o~~;~:~c~la:~~
~ates, we have tried to recall incidents ?f
yOUI"years on the campus. \Ve hope ,~o~ WI.:~
enjoy being reminded of your college domgs

-to the extent of planning a W. Md. College
May 28 weekend.
The Cover picture recalls the W. Md. Prep

School in Levine Hall, Outdoor Excercises FOl.

Young Ladies, and the "Dumbell" Excercise in
Calisthenic Hall. The young ladies in their
gymnasium costumes "hiked" to Fern Rock,
about lA, mile from Main Hall. Chaperones are
the two men and two women in dresses without
stripes. Note the gymnasium costume of the
young men-"sweatshirts" with collar, tie and
front emblazoned with W.M.C.

The pictures on pp. 6&7 show The Dining
Hall Whel·e the boys used to smile and smile
again at their "strikes" on the female side of
the hall, The Daisy Chain springtime reetivtty,
girls doing an Indian Club Becereue in phys-
ical culture class, and the early "co-educa,
tiona!" Lib?-a?'1j. In the dining hall picture,
Miss Lottie OWings, Preceptress, sits at the
head of the table in the foreground and the
young Professor McDaniel sits at the men's
table in the rear. The calisthenics class is
being directed by Prof. McDaniel. His pro-
gram of training, a forerunner of our pres,
ent-day setting-up excerciaea became so widely.
known that Prof. McDaniel was invited to in-
troduce them at Harvard College. He did_
during the summers of 1887 and 1888. Please
notice that the library users are well super-
vised by the librarian-she stands over a
table of gil"iS--One of whom is Miss Carrie
Mourer of \Vestminster. The gentleman
(standing) third from the left is the late L.
Irving Pollitt.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Following are the nominations for offices to

be filled in the Alumni Association for the two
year period, ]954-56.

President-Dl·. William H. Adolph, '41
Vice-Pres._Brady O. Bryson, '35
Alumni Visitor to the Board of Trustees
Richard W. Kiefer, '34
Elizabeth Crisp Rechner, '39

Nominations from the floor will be accepted
on the morning of the Annual Business Meet~
ing on Saturday, May 29, in Levine Music
Hall at 10:30 a.m.

Western Maryland College Bulletin
Vol. XXXV April Number 4
Western Maryland College Bulletin, west-

minster, Maryland, published monthly during
the school year from January to November and
July-August, except May, June and Septem,
ber, by the College.

Enteced Ba ~econd duas "''''tec, M:ay !9, 1921. at tho
post ..mce M W<I8tminsuoc. Md., under the Bct o( .AurulI
24, 1912. Accepted for mniling M .peciBI uta ot
posI"ge provided for In aochan 1109, Bct at OBtober
3, H117.



President Lowell S, Ensor

May T first extend my own cordial invitation
to return to the campus for Alumni Day and
the Commencement Week-end, As you will see
elsewhere in these pages an interesting pro-
gram is being arranged, but after all the pro-
gram is not the main attraction we have to
offer. No prog-ram can take the place of the
familiar scene of one of America's most beau-
ttf'ul campuses, and the nostalgic thr-ill of
spinning yarns and talking of old times with
fr-iends and classmates, Why not plan now to
come back and see the old erowd-c-pm-ticular'ly
if this is your anniversary year!

I think I can promise you something very
special if you do come back for Commence-
ment this year-the beginning of the new
Men's Dormitory. Tt may be only a hole in the
ground by the end of May, but, at least, it will
be the s+m-t of something we have long looked
forward tu. Perhaps you will be interested in
hearing about some of the recent develop-
ments leading up to our Building Program,

'I'he most recent development was an ap-
proprin.tion of $250,000 for a men's dormitory
Ly the 1954 session of the Maryland Legisla-
ture. Frankly, it came to us this year as a
most welcome surprise. It had been introduced
as a part of the General Construction Loan of
1958 in the Hl53 Legislature by Senator Stan-
ford Hoff, Ex'32, of Carroll County and Senator

Pi-edertck C, Malkus, Jr-, '34, of Dorchester
County. It passed both Houses of the 1953
Legislature, but was finally vetoed after ad-
journrnent, According to Maryland law all bills
vetoed between sessions must be presented roe
final action at the opening of the next session,
OUt' ,apPJ'opriation, therefore, came up at the
openmgof the 1954 session; and much to curde-
light the veto was overridden,

The plans and specifications tor the dorm-
itory have been completed for sometime' and
~lt~ough, ?ids have not been received a; yet,
It IS anticipated that it will cost considerably
more than the State appropriation. This differ_
ence will be taken from funds raised during
the Mid-Century Advance Program.

One of the problems in relation to the new
dormitory was the selection of a suitable site,
We always hoped that we might be able to
erect it immediately opposite Albert Norman
'Ward Hall. This seemed impossible, however,
because only about one-half of that site be-
longs to the College, The rest is the property
of the Seminary, Recent decisions by the
Seminary, however, have finally made it

possible for us to erect the dormitory on the
site of our first choice, As most of you have
heard, the Seminary has decided to move to
the campus of American University in Wash-
ington as soon as sufficient funds are avail-
able for the erection of adequate facilities,
'When this decision was made, the College
agreed to buy all of the present seminary
property, including the main building, the
President's Honse, and four faculty houses,
'When we reached this agreement, the Sem-
inar-y was kind enough to give us immediate
use of the land adjacent to the President's
House, so that we could proceed with the
building of our dormitory without further
delay,

I am sure you can all appreciate how our
original plans, publicized dudng the Mid-Cen-
tury Advance Program, have had to be al-
tered in view of this anticipated acquisition
of the seminut-y property. Just what use will
be made eventually of the Seminary building
is now under consideration, but, in all prob-
ability, the interior will have to be completely
redesigned in any case,

These are just some of the things that keep
a college president awake at night; and when
you visit the campus in May, nothing will
make me happier- than to sit down and talk
with you in detail about om' plans.



YQu'r~ on ~ ChRrlie F~uenden await.o tho .i~nal fro ... S"nrlv noherlo (at the
tape recorder) to coe In th Radio Cho'Rl!eca, while Bob Bartl is ready 'With
the •• ript. Pal Werner ac« .... panl"" a\ the piaho.

Every Saturday at 1:45 p.m. Western Mary-
land takes to the air.
This time marks the end of a week of

rehearsals, interviews, and performances of
talented students, the finished product of
which is wrapped up on recording tape and
broadcast from Station WTTR in Wes'tmin,
ster. This is "Western Maryland On The Air".
The idea for an all-star Western Maryland

show was conceived early last October by Bob
Bartl, a student from Washington, D. C, Bob,
who has previously worked in radio, saw a
golden opportunity for the show with the
opening of Station WTTR.

Approval was obtaiued from the proper au-
thorities. With the cooperation of the staff of
WTTR, the first show, a historical docu-
mentary on the College, was broadcast Octo-
ber 24.

Many hours of preparation go into the fif-
teen minute show. The theme must be decided,
the script written, interviews planned and the
students who are to be featured on each
week's program must be contacted and re-
hearsed, Recordings are made at different
times during the week. To record the show at
one time would be virtually impossible, since
a definite recording time would be sure to con-
flict with someone's schedule or extrucur-i-icu-
lar activities.
With the Thanksgiving and Christmas shows

a special vocal group, the Radio Chorallers,
was incorporated into the program. The Cho ,
raliers have gained much popularity, Over 20
mixeu voices bJend together in the rendition
of such selections as "Give Me Your Tired

By Kay MehI '56

and Poor" from Miss Liberty and "You'll
Never Walk Alone" from Carousel.

Charlie Fessenden, a native of Bethesda,
Md., is the director of the Choraliers.
Bob likes to think of "Western Mar-yland

On The Air" as a pioneer project. He hopes
that futur-e classes will continue the work that
he and his staff have begun, This isn't the first
time that Western Maryland has had its own
radio show. Its predecessor' was a show under
the direction of Dr. John D. Makosky, broad-
cast from a Frederick station,
Right now the big problem is money. Bob

feels that the scope of the program is limited
now because of Insufficient funds, "We need
new equipment, especially a dynamic micro-
phone which will take the power of singing
voices," Bob said. The microphone now in use
is part of the tape recorder purchased by the
College for the program and is built to carry
one speaking voice. A permanent place to re-
cord is also needed.

The job of splicing
the program so that it
will be heard as a
congruent performance
falls to Bob. On Friday
nights he, often with
the assistance of one
or more of his staff
member's, work with the
tape, usually into the
wee hours of the morn-
ing. Routine announc-
ing must be dubbed in

) and parts which are too
long must be cut. Time

Bob Bartl is important .. Although
a leeway of 15 seconds

is allowed, 14 minutes and 30 seconds of air
time must be filled.

An undertaking of such a task could not be
successful without organization. Bob has
gathered about him a competent staff, He
serves as program director and chief announcer
himself, Stan Greenberg is in charge of se-
curing talent for each week's program; Sandy
Roberts is in charge of the "Personality of the
Week"; Dick Shenton, technical director;
Charlie F'easenden, director of the Choraliers ;
and Bobby Phillips, special programs. Acting
in an advisory capacity is Miss Joy Sleeper,
Irene Pope, Doreen McNeil and Bill Bevans,
Other anuouucer-s are Dick Tinkler and Sandy
Roberts. Secretary for the group is Sally
Smith.



SPRING SPORTS
by Eddie Smith '55

Much of the success which the Terrors will
achieve this spring in their sixty inter-collegi-
ate athletic contests, in five different sports,
will fall upon the shoulders of those wbo arc
featured in the photos which covel' this page.

With a nineteen-card schedule arranged for
Jim Boyer's diamondmen, much of the punch
necessary will have to come from the mound
staff. Bill Clem, capable portsider from Walk-
ersville, Md., (lower left) will head a four
man crew. Charlie White will handle the ma-
jority of the receiving duty.

Afte r three years of coming up through-
the-ranks, Bob Steelman of Lynwood, N. J.,
has been selected as the '54 golf captain. In
realizing this goal, Bob has shown outstand-

ing school spirit, as well as a much improved
"links" game.

Led by Barr-y \Vinkelman, Ferguson's choice
for captain the second straight year, the Green
and Gold stickmen will face six opponents be-
fore closing with Dickinson on May 15. Win-
kelman won his letter ill his freshman year,
and as goalie has been the mainstay this year
as well as last. From Baltimore, he is a junior.
Heading Coach Hurt's edition of the 1954

racquetmen is Chick Silberstein. As a senior
he is completing his third tour of duty on the
tennis team and is currently in the running
toe one of the top positions.
The tennis squad plays a rugged 16 contest

campaign.
After a successful 2-2 log last year, Coach

Harlow's cinder enthusiasts will meet five M-D
opponents before touring to Lynchburg, Va.,
for the Conference Meet. Jack Duhl, weights
man, is the captain of the squad.

H.rlo ...•• Track",en



:bo 'lIou Remem6.eli.

'94 "Slnp bani' ",i.h
Sinp han!! "'iah

Praota prima Remper .ie
llip iIlp one oh••• more
!lah ror the Cia ... of '94"

"Half past seven o'clock. The bell in the tower
rings out-one, two, three distinct strokes, a
key turns in a lock and the doer is thrown
wide open"-PARLOR-last Sat. in each
month .... We helped publish the first
ALOHA (1893) although had no money for
one of our own in '94 .... Foul' of our women
organized the first of the college sornr-ities-c-
J .G.C.... Bakel' Chapel was to be named for
a member of our class, Wm. G. Baker, Jr.

'99 Jim Straughn's guitar and Bob
Tyson with his mandolin, our

"Unm bone am ....ed
It bulS all the mut.
And po.. um meat nm very very nne.
o Irlmmc. 0 !rimme,
o Iww I ",ioh you would.
Thv~~.~:attor melon ha"lIinll" on de

Our trip to Oettysbu-g-c-horse drawn VRn-
girls and boys together-CHAPE;RONED! ...
Dr. George S. Wills came to campus as Prof.
of English Lit .... First contest sponsored by
State Oratorical Assoc., held in Smith Hall,
won by our classmate C. C. Douglas .... Re-
sumed publication of ALOHA. .Our Jr. Ban-
quet--Seniors didn't come-we had to eat
everything "by our Ionescmee-c-Oh the horror
of it!" ... FIRST TO GRADUATE FROM
ALUMNI HALL, whose walls we had watched
grow to completion.

,0 4 ~:rsatdO~)~~;\,~~g%!~Jt~~;rckt:e~l~
ever given at W.M.C ... Had
used the newly completed Ying-
ling Gymnasium which had been

formally opened when we were undergrad-
uates ... The sumptuous Jt·. Banquet, hononng
us, by the Class of '05-Erma B. Stewart
prophetess, Mary E. Coughlin, Georg-e LeRoy
White (Pres. of Class), and S. Hilton Onick
were the speakers.

?
'09 "Hoorah, Hoorah. Hoorah. 1100

Veill. "cln, vein, YOO
Ilona. n"bi. 'Copu~ ">It
1909uphold. Ihe b~"t."

Dr. Forlines in charge of newly created Dept.
of Pedagogy ... Board of T'rustees in ~u.lle
visited new Library (top floor) and Adminis-
tration Building .... Dr. F. B. Bennette, Mod-
em Languages Professor, member ~i West-
minster Fife and Bugle Corp-~o exclted-;-go-
ing to play for Pres. Taft's ll1auguratlOlI-;-
weeks of preparation-only to be snowed m
Union Station in D.C.-no food-s-no steepers=-
NO INAUGURATION PARADE. . .Mikesell,
our Class singer.

,14 ~1?O~~:h~\~h~:~~~~~l~.~I:;tM~~~!;:
Royer's to supplement the
"strap" (black molasses), "luby"
(gt'avy), and "Dukes mi;xture"

(canned mixed vegetables).. .Once III 6-8
weeks shopping trips downtown for a lucky
few-our line duly headed and ended by a
faculty member. .. Saw the destr-uction <!f

the "Post Office" of Thursday choir rehearse s
and Sunday evening chapels." ... Many had
been the clandestine g'umes of "500" with black
petticoats over the transoms.

,19 8k~gUT~iiJI!?ES~~d~~£~:'~
had been adoptad.L
No more K.O.B.'~ necessary
No more Parlor

No more "paired" shopping- lines
WH~Ts Bgs~\1!"strolled" on campus!

The little cottaae, now home of Dean of Men.
built ... 'VAR YEARS_Mr. Hoover's "wheat-
less" days, "eweetleas'' days,-we even added
"ea tlesa" days.. .REMEMBER?



,2 4 ~l!~·d~\~u~ia~h~~h~~·t£I~J·' c~~~
area, visited W. Md. for R.O.T.C.
inspection ... We had watched
McDaniel Hall being built ....

We were the first class to graduate under Al-
bert Norman Ward's Admin ... Our class was
the experimental one for the changing social
customs (Pa-ler nightly, eating together', day-
time open campus, etc.) ... Saw the end of the
prep. school. .. .Issued the first student pub-
lication "Black and White" ... Some of us
joined the new fraternities: Pi Alpha Alpha,
Gamma Beta Chi, Alpha Gamma Tau ... Re-
member those compulsory mor-ning chapels and
Friday afternoon Smith Hall public speaking
performances?

,2 9 ~~~~I~S~\~~ !t!o~~~e~u~~~!;;
Planters of trees-honoring se-
niors.
"By the Light of the Silvery

Moon"-we turned composers and creresmenc;
lantern chain, farewell to the grand old seniors.
BY SENIOR YEAR!! Had renamed student
publication "The Gold Bug"-students still is-
sue it .... Some of us helped organize the
Delta Pi Alpha frat .... OUl" education dept.
became the School of Educ.. .Had seen Sci-
ence Hall built and ready fOI' use. Had been
introduced to coach Dick Harlow who hoped to
put W.M.C. on the "football map".

,3 4 ~11~n~~!r4:1~n~~~~dfo~1~~n~~I~
.... Our Gold Bug warned "of
the recently empowered dicta-
tor-e-the colorful Adolf Hitler"
. .Summer House rebuilt com-

pletely The Great Experiment _ Open
Dances Christmas carolers set back on
their haunches-W.M.C. was a solid sheet of
ice ... We knew W. Md.'s only All-American
Bill Shepherd ... Remember May Day? Th~
Lutheran's cow (artificial, on wheels) which
the b~ys rode down Hoffa Field hill, smashed
to smithereens. The real cow broke loose, got
flustered, cavorted all over. Hoffa Field. (The
POOt: farmer ended up 1Il the hospital-
strained muscles, trying to hold it.) The Queen

;~~gnS::~l~~~r~!~~::ai~hsei~c:~i;;~~ddat~h~~c~~.~
tty; pianiut climbed atop piano. The spectators
~~~\~.d, but the participants were scared to

,3 9 W~l!rd'SW~;ir t~or N~:n~~~ts.a~ld
Had honest to goodness tire_
4th floor, Blanche Ward. Every-
one on alert, except 4th floor

maidens-they slept through it ... Girls, re-
member our terrific pitcher Julia Be-wager
who helped us Will women's softball and base-
ball championships? .. We had done spade
wor-k for Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. to become
S.C.A .... Used the complete Libra ry.cAdmin.
offices and bookstore moved out .... Levine
Hall put the men. out---renovated-and moved
the Music Dept. 1Il ••• Saw completion of Al-
bert Norman ward Dorm and Gill Gym ...
Introduced the "cats" of Physiology lab to
protesting roommates and Dean of women via
the window sills ... We W.W.Club'ers became
know)! as the Sigma Sigma Tau's.

,4 4 ~~~~~s~~~nt~~~\:~~~.&¥i~
moved in... Lean days of ra-
tioning-no more dressing for

dinner, stockings at a premium ... Trumpeters
organized ... We were some of J.G.C.'ers who
changed name to rota Gamma Chi's ... Harold
Bauer came to college-awed the music etu-
dents ... THINK BACK!!! REMEMBER?- Bo
Baugher's cheerleading? The after dinner post
office jams? Miss "I'S" good _infirmary food.?
The Military Ball Weekend biiaznrd ? The Au'
Raid Alerts?

,4 9 ~!~!~t~tl~d~dn!~$.J\I\~~~e~~~I~.tt~~~
Bill. .. Vet Village and new
Thompson Infirmary go up ...
Second largest graduating crass

in W.M.C. history ... Active Student Govt.-
Campus Bulletin Board, Green and Gold Ter-
ror Blotters ... College "Radio Players" put
W.Md. on the ail" waves ... May Queen~fil"st
time foreign student--Swedish beauty ... 30th
Anniversary of R.O.T.C. Unit showing growth
from 30 men in 191!) to 162 in 1!)4&.
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1:30 P.M. Annual Alumni Golf Tournament
See page 9 for entry blank

Gill Gym

Alumni Week-End
And

Commencement Activities
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time)

FRIDAY, MAY 28

8:]5 P.M. "OUl' Town" Thornton Wilder
The College Players, Miss Esther Smith, Director

SATURDAY, MAY 29

9 :30 A.M. Alumni Headquarters open McDaniel Lounge
Regfstratlon-c-Pick up reservations for rooms, meals etc.

]0 :30 A.M. Annual Alumni Meeting Levine Music Hall

2 :30 P.M. Alumni-Varsity Baseball Game

4:30 P.M. Alumni Reception McDaniel Lounge
Fraternity and Sorority Open House in Club Rooms

6 :00 P.M. Assembly of Reunion Classes
Procession by classes to Dining Room

McDaniel Lounge

6 :30 P.M. Alumni Banquet
Reunion Classes will be seated first

Science Hall

SUNDAY, MAY 30

10 :30 A.M. Baccalaureate Service
President Lowell S. Ensor

Alumni Hall

2 :00 P.M, After Dinner Coffee McDaniel Lounge

3 :45 P.M. The Holy City
The College Choir, Alfred deLong, Director

Alumni Hall

MONDAY, MAY 31

10 :00 A.M. 84th Annual Commencement Alumni Hall
Bishop C. Bromley Oxnam. Bishop of the Methodist Church

(For Reservattone-c-Meals and Overnight Accommodations~ ..,_,;II



THIS IS YOUR FORM FOR RESERVATION FOR THE ALUMNI-COMMENCEMENT WEEK-
END. FILL IN AND RETURN TO THE ALUMNI OFFTCE FOR OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODA-
TIONS AND MEALS

Co"tpe'person:
Room . ._. .~ __ 'I.UO pc. nil!'h~
Breakfast _.____________ .7"
Saturday Lunch __ .._._ .•.. .•.• __
Alumni RRnouet -.______ 1.75
SU",IRy Dinner

All reocrvation. will be held for you-it Arriving Friday. pick them liP at .he Alumni Office or SIlI.u,·u"y at McDllnicl
Hall LounI!''''

Make all checks payable to W""tern Maryjnnd College. YO"T deposit will be credited to the ..bove "<»It-In CA.e of
"ancellaLion the deposit wU! be credited to your Cia ... :Mem.,.ial F\lnd.

RESERVATIONS MUST REACH THE COLLEGE BY TUESDAY, MAY 26.

Clip out Rnd "end to the College not later t.han May ~6 for nil ,,,,,,,rvatione.

For Dormitory Rooms (Those desiring to room together, please specify below- 2 to a room)

CLASS NAME (Please Print) DATES WANTED

CLASS NAME (Please Pl'int) DATES WAN"{'IW

No. of Banquet tickets ..__ .__ Other meals .. . _

Golf Tourney entr-y, .. _~ ~ ..__ .__ ..__ .__ . _.._.__.... __ . .._. _

(No entr-y charge- Print name above if you wish to enter)



Bodm~r) wao namoo Di"e<,:tor an,l Vic,,_Pre.iJ~nt of the
Old Colony Finnn"e Corp. in .January.

1913
Dr. lIolO"nrd 1'. Dauh WitS r""en~)Y ")",,ted President of

'he Americnn Coile"" of Radiology or North Americn .
. . M1"" Florenc~ ~Ia~on. home furnisnings npecialis\

with the U. of Md. E"ten8ion Service. retired aeter ~O
v~nrs of service. In 1922... h" ~t"rt~"1 her ,ong ,:areer , a
home demon8tration "geM in Wioomico Co,mly: :n '28
wn" nppoinl.<'.,1 Oiotri~t Agent "nd i.n '~4 took "ver tho
job front which she JUAt retired. M,"" M9.Ilon now lives
1" Snow Hill in a culoni,,1 ,,"'nor hon"e Wnlen "n"
r""tored. 1925

Thomas W. Trice ha. been "I""ted to the Board 01
Mnna"eT1l of the Maryland In~titute, [laltimore. He i,
genernlBuperintendentofelectrioaloperationsforth"
~~:'t~~~dr~:ed Cas Electric ~9i:8ht ~nrl Pow"r Company of

MacgBre< Kyle nam"bu'Jr r"" ..h·ed hcr M.Ed. degree at
Johns Hopkins in November.

1930
Claren •• T. lIelln~en will be the official pronouncer

for the televised fmlli. of the SunpBper. l%t Spellin,;:
[lee in 111lltlmore on May 1. ••• Chaplain John H. nell
retired De"emher I·). and io Ih'inl( in W... lmin.ter.

1932
Col. Chari •• P.t>ler (Ann .J""nson. '~31 is fln the

Faculty of the Army Qollege at Fort Le.wenworth.

19,13

31~nrried: Emily " .. ing 1::: Orville Findlay on Dcc

fa~~rY\:~: r!~~;n~,r~n~eW~~~",,(1~! 1':~~!::,~5t~n~;~
i" now "tationed at Fort Mende.

1935

wX fh~'~~v~~ EtnRt~:b;u;;~h~~~,,;1~~~';:'e.r~:et~W.
In'lructor for Trlln.portation CorP. unita of th" Army
R""ervc in B.. ltimore •.•. John W. SI"lIin.1(8 Was re-
cently named plant man~Ker of the Will1am"port. Pa ..
flu.h Door Oivioion of the AtI". Plywood Corp

1938
Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. lIenry Reindollar (Dean HOM.

'4~) a son On D"". 1. ... Dorn 10 Mr. and Mro. Sarnud
Bottom (Elizab"th Shunk) a ""n. Riehnr.1 Dllvi!!. Jan.
15 .•.. Kennet.h W. I1aumtrardner i. an """Istsnt pro_
f",,"or of music at St. Lawrence University.

1939
Mr. and Mr •. William H. Hay. rLu~i1I~ F .. ti)l"\ have

,hre"" ohildren: William. Jr .. II: nr~nda Kay, 9: and
HUl<h Vnn. 3. They are livinll" in Joppa. Md. .. Mr.
and Mra. William Sait (Carolyn Timm~n.) ate now
owner" "nil operate'"" of the newly built Cap.tan Apart-
ments in Oee..n City. Md.. . Married: De!!a Donty
nnd Ollvid SUlward. Peb. 28. BOlh work SI' Aberdeen
Proving Cro,m,I •.... Pl"t)m Newark, Ohio comes new'
of Mr. and M.... William L. KIHre (Anna SteveHAon)
M K. i. te"ching .chonl there .... Oorn to Mr. "n,l
M Allred C. Yingling (Amelia Weishanr) a oon,
Oougl .... Allen. Jan. H. J9~0

Born to Mr. and M..... John Cam""h"n (Emily Lin_
ton, '42) a dllUght.er. Jean Lynn. Feb. 25: thel' nOw hllve
four hei Lt. Col. Maloolm Kollmnr hR. been
studying Pe i"n HI the Army I.anll"uage SchOOl In
!,on~er"Y. Cltl.. preparatory .

19H
Dr. ]I1il1on Huh.r (Rulh Mile". '~5) i. E"ecutive Dt-

,'''''tor of Bora Republic •. ~ non_"e<:tKrian ·'BOyStDwn".
Tbe Huber'. have n d'>Ul<hter. Jill Michele, born March
S.... Mary Vlra-Inln M~tza-er. her husband and two
children are living in In,lian Roeks Be..eh. FIB.• where
they moved for Virginin'~ health. Lee Lodge (Pearl

1944
Born La Mr. and Mr". Arthur G. Turner (Kalherine

Clom.on) their """ond daughter, Katie, Jan. 10.

1945
Botn to Mr. 'tn(1 Mr". Dennio F. ntizz"rd (Margaret

I'r~d.rlch) a Bon, Dennis Crnig. Nov. 11. ... The Rev.

~~'~~~:Il~i~~·~il~~~r~~~\:~e~~"~:,"~~. t::d~:~~~"hi~~e:i
B""!on U. 1916

Born to Mr. no,1 Mrs. Churl"" I,. Stroh (R ..... Lee
Kuhns) a daughter. Rehe<:CH Ann in D~comber .•..

~~f'OI~~n~r." a:n.Mn~b~~~h~Vi~in~:iy:~. i~r'O!~ee,;;i,~I::
Dr. Spi~UlI hn " Fellow.hip in InUlrn,,] Medicine ..t
the Mnyo Clinic .... Born to Dr. and M..... Irvin","
Markowit~ (Jean And.r."n) " .on. Joseph Caleb, Mllreh
, ... Mr. and M,-". WaPv W.,.I (~1n1y "Io~dl "r~
Ii.·ing in FloridR where Wally is bll~ine ... man"ger for
,.he Tamp" Philharmonic As.ociation and owncr and
n'''''"Irer of T'ctma_Slone West COl<st Inc. David Lloyd.
their .on, was born Oct. 6. 1952. Milly nnd Dot Rrown
Womble, '10 form the Tamp" Chapter of WMC Ah,mnJ

1947
Rev. lind Mr•. Rob•• t Grumbine (Fern Ray. ',S) fl"e

~;;~n::'hi~fv;~~I~itptn~:~;: :,,~e.reM·;~';.b~;1i~~.icAiI::k t1~
n •• nick hn,'" n baby J<irl. Ilene Beth. who arrived on
Feb. 19. 1948

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Unery G. Wells (Virginia Dodd)
a BOn, Hnrry Crimm. J,' ... June G.

Capt. Byron Chen
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1950
Born to Mr. and Mr •. Leon Stover (P"tl'ttcLnren,

~lk~ ;~dllt~~'l!r,~li~no~I~~bh.;.,~s~~~e;·F·ro·,,~r;lf;; .
..,,_'50) n d"ull'hter. b~roara .jean m A,,~ust. ;", '-.q
g.,.duated from the U. of Tampa in 1950.... Mar_
ried: Jonnne Weigele lind JnlianL. Dyke., Jr., In ,Inn_
~nl"Y. • lot Lt. Leo" K Gruber has been ~•• igned to

hada8e<:Orld
child .... Born to Mr. and Mn. Kaj Theilg .... rd CAlle.
Hagerup) a 80n. Peter. March l3 ..•• Joe Kittner
(Sabrn M,,<Dormnn. '4~) i. man ..ger of the Baltlmo ....
office of the Aetnn Finano .. Co.... Born W Mr. and
Mrs. Home. Enrl (Lni. lIicks. '51) a .on. Kenneth Wil.
liam on March 29.

1951
Earl Zit. h~" b""n .",pointed n,ana",,"r or the Carroll

County Cr<>dit Bureau. Enll""ged: Joni •.• Maridta
Chen to Rev. John R._ Rinell of Fre",.Lurg. N. Y .•••e~:~!e:~':"~£~:fn~~:~~~:~;'l;~:w~h~~r[~:~:~u~~E
Rtud~ing Ruaaian ror a year: plans to l.>e<:ome.. civilian

i;~~t;~~;::~nnz~?!~::;:~{~~:!i~~~tl!i~::7:

Sh'lW Herbert to Michaol lIf. Chondl",:din)l"i6plnnned

... Lt. B. Moore (Ann Trice) nre nt
Fort Kno>: where Jim is attached w a training nnitturni""raw ."".nita inw aoldion; Ann h"" been doing~~~:un~bat~~:::~~:S~~1finth~5S' ~n.ii~ ~O~:nttar:!~
plo~ed a" a lIome Sen>1oe Renres"ntlltive of the Peopl ..

~h.\i~i~:;'r~eyMi.."t~~~ ~l;:'~:".'ltw1~t'~hel~~vfa",,':!"' C'hc;"~

!;':~ve~h~n'.. . Married: ~:::l C<>fTmnn and Alennder

~!:::7::~r:i~£~~:er~na:!~:~::Eri~n~.3,arc!~~.:(t~'j::":~
MarriO<J: MnTY J.an n.nder and Don ..ld lI ..t"hin~on on

~:~lt;7"orB~i~,;iil~l~b~~~nl~:r~I"~~~~~nA~eS~~~~h!;fn":;£:::lht~::~E~:C~~n~::h.~~~k{h:· ~edd;n:n:ilfet
f~n" .. ged: C~rolyn Redden to Jllme" W. Levay. '04.

OBITUARY

inTri':lt~~~~:"Lemuel Ward. '86. died on April 10. 19r.2.

n. O. Lown"" W~l1B. '00, die<! on Manday, Feb. 1. In
Che,.-y Chas". Md.

Lucille Sheppard St. Clair, '14. died last Spring.

Karl L. 1I0wnrd. '15. died ')n JHn. 26. in Wilminll"ton,
Del .. from" h"art "'tnck.He w"" nil employee nf theDuPontCompany.

bu:~H':vhil:n~~ c..°"~~;;,,;s!· t;~.°rleD;:~. l~i~;.,t!';t~f
Cafeterias fo. Allegany County.

~h:!,h:II"~~t' irArU.~nti~;·o~25hi9did.!oth, ~eor!~l~i~~
>ster of the Wesley Church. Prince Fred"riek.

Genr.-i. WoodPrice, '39,diedOnD"". lO,In B.lti",,,r ...

t~~~:';il.Jai~onc~ionoi~·nK~re~47hy ~i.~lJ::rtO!!~~al!~

BLESSINGS on you hundreds who
sent back the Biographical Ques-
tionnaires.
BUT there are hundreds more who
haven't. If you've misplaced your
last bul1etin-here's your chance to
be a big help to us.
PLEASE take the few moments to
complete the form on page 12.
MAIL it to the Alumni Office be-
fore summer vacations begin.
WON'T YOU, PLEASE?
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WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

Biographical File Information Questionnaire
(Please return to Alumni Secretary, Western Maryland College, Westm~nster, Md.)

Full name with title (Dr., Rev., etc.) ._~ . _
(Single and married names for alumnae)

Class (date graduated) Non-graduate. _
. (check)

Class with which you wish to be listed for reunions, Alumni Fund,etc.

Home Address 0 ... .. _

Business Address D . .. .__..,.... .
(Check preference for alumni mailings)

Place and date of birth .. _
(month, day, year)

Graduate Or professional schools attended .~_. ~ _

_______________________ Dates attended _- _

Church affiliation .... ... . ._.. _

Social, honorary,
and professional fraternities ".. _

Marriage-when and to whom ....;.. _

Ohllrlren-c-Jull names and date of birth ..__

Relatives who have attended, Western Maryland

(names and relation to you) ::_ .. ._~ _

Military Service Record .. . ~

_ List professions or occupations since leaving WMC.
What title or position do you hold at presentj .... .. .._

Honors you have received;
books OJ: other weiting s published . _

12





W.Nl. C.'s PRESIDENT
Dr. Lowell S. Ensor

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
BOA RD OF GOVERNORS

Oflicers of the Board
Dr. William H. Adolph, '4L " President

Charles T. Holt, '25 Past President

Brady O. Bryson, '35 . Vice President

Cad L. Schaeffer, '14 .._... ..._ ..'rreesurer

Lowell S. Ensor.. ... President of the College

Philip E. Uhr'ig, '52..__..._ . Sec't. ex-officio

Members of the Board

John L. Carnocban, Jr'" '40

Mildred Raum Storm, '31

John Bayley Jones, '41

Doris Ritter Ensminger, '49

Ernest H. Leap, Jr., '4!l

C. Frasier' Scott, '46

Visitors to Board of Trustees

Virginia Karow Fowble, '39

Har-ry O. Smith, '30

William A. Weech, '26

Charlotte Coppage Young, '38

Richard W. Kiefer, '34

Elizabeth Crisp Rechner, '39

CLUBS AND CLUB PRESIDENTS
(Also Board Members)

Take an active put-t in your local clubs. If
you have not already done so, contact your
chapter president.

Baltimore Chapler_
Alleck A. Resnick, '47
3'717 Bat'twood Road, Baltimore 15, Md.

New York City Chapter_
John A. Mears, '28
45 Tudor City Place, N.Y.l7, N.Y.

Washington County Chailler-
Barbara Sowers Thomas, '49
1000 Potomac Ave., Hagel'stown, Md.

Philadelphia Chnptcr-c;
Martha I. Libis, '47
2029 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Washington. D.C. Chapler_
Ralph D. Smith, '49
1612 Burris Road, Rockville, Md.

Carroll Counly Chaptet_
Howard E. Koontz, Jt·., '29
101 W. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Frederick Ehupt.er-L
G. Ft"ank Thomas, '08
71 E:. South St., F'r-ederick, Md.

Salisbury Chapter-
Ruth Anderson White, Ex '12
Salisbury, Md

HOMECOMING

OCTOBER 30th

Western Maryland College Bulletin
Vol. XXXV July-August Number 5

Western Maryland College Bulletin, West-
minster, Maryland, published monthly during
the school year hom January to November and
July-August, except May, June and Septem-
ber, by the College.

Entered as "eeond ~1an matter, MAl 19. 1921. al th~
Post..tfiee at W""tmlnoter.~d., uud"r the aet of .luru.t
24. 1912. Accepted for maIling al .pee;.1 rat. ofr"i~~.prOVIded for !n .~ctia" llOJ. ael of October



Dr, Mn~Donald mRr.halli .." member. of lhe Boord
of Tru.I~~s al Alumni Hall

Truslee. n"nk recipient ..1 honor"ry d~!!,ru; L. to
R. lIo!!,erJ. Whiteford, '06; 1'",,1 C.Whipp, '0,1;
William W, ehn.e, '23; (;eonJ~ W. Dexter, '06

PROFILE OF '54
With the eighty-fourth commencement week-

end, another college year closed. To the casual
observer it might have appeared little differ-
cnt from the eighty-three which preceded .it.
But for those who were participants-it was
different.

To the graduating senior, to his parents, to
the returning alumnus, to the undergraduate
and to the faculty and staff this week-end has
become the most invigorating on the college
calendar. Tnto the last foul' or five days are
packed a variety of activities, staggel"ing in
volume but exhilarating in content. Here in
one package is the culmination of lour years
work, hopes and ambitions for the seniors; the
reality of meeting with old college friends for
the alumnus retur-ning to his reunion; a con-
tinuing chain of events in the life of the Col-
lege as one class returns and another leaves.

At Commencement the campus surrende rs
to the moods of the moment-s-suspense, nos-
talgia-joy and sadness-greetings and fare-
wells-the ending and the beginning.

Here we have tried to recapture tor you some
of the feeling of the Commescement and Alumni
Week-end, presenting a few of the highlights
and reviewing the year 1954 in what it meant
to the College, its students and alumni.

Fearing that we may jump the gun by telling
the whole etorv on one page, we invite you to
follow the story and pictures of the ensuing
pages. Here in the Profile of '54 are those
things which made this year just a little dif-
ferent from those that have passed in review
before.

Around The Campus
CHOIR WITH BALTIMORE
SYMPHONY

The College Choir is in for an exciting two
days of concert-making with the Baltimore
Symphony Orchestra this Fall. Octo bel' 22 and
23 are the dates. The program will be a Rogers
and Hammeratein night.

Fr-iday the 22nd will see the entire Baltimore
Symphony Orchestra, its conductor Massimo
Preccia, and four soloists from the City Center
Opera in New York City move onto the campus.
The day wi11be filled with rehearsals, staging,
musicians in the dining hall, autograph seeking,
and a grand concert at 8;11') p.m. in Alumni
Hall for the student body and public, Then on
Saturday the 23rd, Professor Alfred deLong
and his 65 choir members will go to Baltimore
fa)" an 8:30 P.M. concer-t at the Lyric Theatre.

Mr. de Long bas begun work with Maestro
F'reccia on the program which will be orches-
t.rnl and choral music from the many Rogers
and Hammerstein shows: Carousel, State Putt',
The King and I, Victory at Sea, South Pacific,
Me and Juliet and Oklahoma.

After eonaidei-ing many Maryland choral
groups, the Baltimore Symphony asked our
College Choir if we would cooperate in such a
program. Mr. de Long was enthusiastic; the
choir members, willing and able. They know
they are in for four and a half strenuous weeks
at the opening of the college year. Such a con-
cert means plenty of hard work in rehearsals
and practice rooms, a g-reat deal of wor-thwhile
learning, but fun, too.

Continued on Page 8



Bever-ly Anne Stringfield
graduated summa cum laude.
won Fulbright Scholarship for a
year's st.udy in Paris ... Aloha's
Associate Editor, an Argonaut
from Washington.

Arnold Hayward ... President
of Student Government ... Lynn
Frances Gruber Medal for pro-
ficiency in extra-curricular act.ivi-
ties ... cadet commandant of
HOTC, a pianist and a pyschology
major from Trenton, N. J.

Mary Barbara Plaskett ... win-
ner of Alumni Citi7.enship Award

. Prcsidenlof Blanche Ward Hall
Secretary of Social Activities

Co~mittee. . Sociology major
from Riverside, N. J.

The Class Of '54

To bring you the complete story of the Class
of '54 would take us back at least four years,
when as wide-eyed freshmen they came to the
Hill from various geographical areas repre-
senting a wide variety of backgrounds. gut
space does not permit and the Aloha has done
it all already.

•
The last chapter Sums it up pretty welL On

COmmencement Day what they had taken with
them from these halls and what they were
leaving behind was plainly written on every
face as each filed out of Alumni Hall. Whatever
college had meant to each, there was no disguise
of feelings. Graduation for them combined
mixed feelings of ttiumph, surprise and relief.



Charles H. Wheatley, 111 ..
Class President ... graduated cum

.. Bates Medal for best all
around mun .•• Goldbug Edit.or.
College Player, Argonaut, Gamma
Bete ... "Wheat" hails from Bal-
tlmore. majored in Political Science.

Patricia Elizabeth Herman
"Pasty", named the out.standing
woman on campus in winning
AAUW award .. President of the
women's Council, a Trumpeter, Phi
Alph and athlete ... no job too
difficult for this gal from Wash-
ington, an English major.

Howard Richard Linton
"Dick" became first Terror named
to All·American Soccer Squad ..
captained his team two years.
carried a Chemistry major.
awarded g-raduate fellowship at U.
of Penn. His hom!' ... Aldan, Pa.

Efizabeth Eaton Parsons .,nick-
name "Perk" well suited ... Mary
Ward Lewis Prize for best all
around college woman ... Presi-
dent of Student Christian Assoc .

. "fiddler supreme" of Little
Symphony ... Prexy of Sigmas, a
Trumpeter and native of Clarkton,
N. C.

Though small in number--only IG3 in tile
class-they nevertheless produced some out-
standing' personalities, had some gTeat mo-
ments, beautiful queens, thrilling events. Two
from this class have been nationally recog-
nized for achievement in academic and athletic
ability.

•
The Class of '54-0\11' youngest alumni! They

made one of the differences this year', But you

be the judge----this is a class prof'ile-c-her'e is
what some of them accomplished in foul' years
on "The HilL"



The 1954 Living Endowment

YOUI' contributions to the Living Endow-
ment Fund (Annual Alumni Giving Plan) this
year totaled $5323.04, a figure which topped
by almost $1000 any previous year's effort. It
would have taken approximately $133,076:00
fixed endowment invested at 47'0 interest to
have produced this income for the College.

A glance at the statistics listed will give you
some idea of what individual classes achieved.

It may startle you that only 339 (6 percent)
of our alumni contributed. Although our total
was higher this year, our average gift per
donor dipped slightly below the $16.50 average
gift attained in 1946, the first year th'" Living
Endowment was oi-ganized.

Single contributions this year ranged in size
from 50 cents to over 300 dollars.

On a nation-wide basis, Western Mm-ylund
joined 302 institutions repm-tdng a total amount
of $1li,443,756. given by alumni to their alumni
funds.

In pasaing out the orchids we would like to
recognize, by listing here, the names of the
clUBS agents who helped boost class totals and

the Class of 1949 which had the greatest num-
ber of contributors for a single class.

To the Class of 1908 we throw a double bou-
quet for the highest average per donor and the
largest contribution from a single class.

This Fall when the 1954-55 Fund swings into
action, perhaps a little more class competition
will help boost us into the five figure realm.

1t is not how much you give that is impol·tant
but that you do establish the habit of giving
every yea)'.

As the College continues to strengthen its
program in this highly competitive endeavor'
to provide educational facilities for present
and futur-e generations of Wester-n Maryland-
ers, it continues also to look to its Alumni for'
annual support in helping to meet current op-
erating expenses. T'ht-cugh your annual contri-
butions to the Living' Endowment Fund you are
helping- to do just that. Put Wester-n Maryland
in YO\II' budget next year. No contribution is
too small, nor too large, but it is important that
you give something. Can we raise our sig'hts
to 100 percent participalion?



Below is the summary report of the Living Endowment eonts-ibut.ions as of July 30th.

The Class Agents were used only in the classes beyond 1900. As you will notice. there were
exceptions even in this group.

~ ,
~.~

~i.J 0] 1920 William J. Kindley 230.000, 'S.~ 1921 Dr'. O. B. Lang-all~8 *8
35.00

1884 4.00 1 100
1!)22 20.00

188ti
1923 Dr'. William W. Chase 80.00

1886 1.00 1 16
1924 85.00

1887 25.00 1 33
1925 58.50

1888
1926 Mr·s.OavidTaylor 117.50

1889
1927 25.00

1890
1928 John A. Mears 22.00

1891
1929 H. E. Koontz, Jr. 241.75 14 11

1892
1930 Harry O. Smith 65.00

1893 25.00 6'h
1931 Joseph C. Newcomer 3(;1.00 5'h

1894
1932

1895 35.00 7'h 1933 135.00

189(; 40.00 1934 J. Roedel Jaeger 60.00

1897 25.00 1935 F. Kale Mathias 45.00

1898 40.00 6 I/~ ]936 Dr. S. E. Zimmerman 79.00

1899 1937 Mrs. S. E. Zimmerman 70.00

WOO 1938 Mrs. W. E. Budell 60.00

1901 Col. T. K. Harrison 134.00 1l 35
193!) 60.00

1902 Dr. Thomas H. Legg 40.00 1940 39.00

1903 Dr. John B. Edwards 1941 Dr. W. H. Adolph 26.00

isoe 76 7 21
1942 Fr-ank A. Tarbutton 65.50

1905 8.00 2 10
1943 Lee Lodge 38.00 10

190G Dr'. C. A. Shreeve 225.00
1944 Mrs. Webb Cassell 45.50 ,

1907 100.00 31,2
1945 7.00

1908 Walter' Short 387.79
1946 Mr·s. O. K. Spangler 156.00 16

1909 Rev. A. B. Coe 105.00 7 19
1947 Mrs. R. Jack Garver 76.50 10

1910 5.00
1948 Robert Y. Dubel 65.00

]911 Col. W. C. Coulbourn 105.00
1941} F. Stephenson 170.00 19

1912 Arthur M. Birdsall 242.50 5 13
1950 James Hackman 78.00

1913 William Cecil 72.50 7 14
1951 Lou ptatecrorte 83.00 14

Hl14 Col. Ernest F. Dukes 130.00 8 17
1952 Jack Lambert 92.50 12

1915 41.00
1953 87.50

191G George F. Kindley 38.00
1954 .50

1917 Judge C. E. Moylan 57.50 10
Phi Alpha Mu Alumni 25.00

1918 Mrs. Dber S. Herr 50.00 9
Friends :311.00

1919 95.00 j) Total $5323.04 339



Around The Campus

GOODBYE-MRS. VEALE

Anyone and everyone who has known Mrs.
Nina Veale will be reluctant to hear that she
is ,'etil-ing-leaving the campus to return to
her home in Salisbury, Maryland, where Mrs.
Veale says she intends to just relax and enjoy
life. Mrs. Veale has been on "The Hill" for
thirteen years as House Dh-ectcr- of Blanche
War-d Dormitory. Her 1940-1954 stay was a re-
tum trip, because Mrs. Veale is a Western
Mal'ylander-Class of 1908. All of your Alumni
friends hope, Mrs. Veale, that Salisbury living
will be pleasant, but not too pleasant to keep
you from using every Alumni occasion for a
visit to the campus so that we may visit with
you, as usual.

Mrs. Veale's SUCCessor,Mrs. Arthur W. Ewell,
will find that her family of thr-ee grown child;
t-en will increase to about 150 girls. However.
she wi!! be prepared, having r'ecently taken a
course in Institutional Management at the Han_
nah Har-r-ison School near Washington, D.C.
Mr·s. Ewell is a native o[ Westminster, man:jed
a Westminster Seminary student, and was an
active church worker while her husband served
as pastor of the Westminster Methodist Pro-
testant Church for about five years. Blanche
Ward girls will find themselves with a charm_
ing new house director.

W.M.C.-J.H.U. ENGINEERING
Dr. Lowell S. Ensor and Dr. R. D. Summer's

of Our Physics Department have announced
that the final details are being worked out With
Johns Hopkins University effecting a coop-
eratf ve plan between our Liberal Arts program
and their School of Engineering. The plan at
present will enable a atudent to take a rhree
year Liberal Arts program at W.Md., transfer
to the Hopkins Engineer'ing School, and re-
ceive at the termination of these five years of
work our B.A. and the Hopkins Engineering
degree, The plan is expected to become effective
this coming academic year, 1954-55.

LIBRARY GIFT
Some seven years ago the first of a 5000

volume personal library was sent to the college
library, MI'. Samuel M, Harm of Baltimore, a
prominent Methodist lavman and member of
the Mt. Vernon Place Church, became interest-
ed in Western Maryland through his church
member'ship and acquaintance with Dr. Fr'ed
G. HOlloway, then President of the College.
Mr. Hann was a distinguished banker and of-
ficial of the Fidelity Trust Co. of Baltimore.
He had decided that his entire collection should
be given to the College after his death, He

~:~c~:~~~e~~e~:~o~,9:~n~l~n~~~ \e~:n~aC;::~
M, Hann Gift and the receipt of over 3000
volumes this Spring from Mrs, Hann, who lives
in Baltimore. Approximately 1000 books are
still to be received.

The Samuel M. Hann Gift is a wall-rounded
collection Cover'ing various subject fields, the
books having been collected with the help of
subject matter authorities. The collection in-
cludes many vervbeauurur editions, Mr'. Hann
was particularly proud of his religious books,
and his books of history, travel, biography and
literature show evidence of much use, study and
enjoyment.

HOMECOMING

OCTOBER 30th



RICHARD C. HARLOW

In Football's Rail of Fame.

Editor'. not~: Th. followlnlr ia an ncotpt from tho
AUIIU"t 10th Hanover F.vonln!!' Sun.

Richard Cressen (Dick) Hat-lew was among
12 of college football's greatest coaches today
named to the Football Hall of Fame.

Harlow, who lives in Westminster, coached
at his alma mater, Colgate and western Mar-y-
land before closing out his career at Harvard,
He went to Montgomery, Ala" for the past
several years as an advisory coach to the North
in the annual Blue-Gray game.

Dick was born in Philadelphia in 1889, After
attending Episcopal Academy, Philadelphia, he
went to State, where he was graduated in 1912
and received his master's the following year,

During his undergraduate years,
was a standout tackle.

Coach of Year In 1936

Dick was voted coach of the year by the U. S,
Football coaches and writers in 1936 and re-
ceived the Sta_gg AW31'd in 1948,

In recent years, Harlow has served in an
advisory capacity for football at Western Mary-
land and has coached track there during the
past three years.

Dick's coaching career was interrupted by
two wars, In 1917-18 he served in the U,S,
Infantry, and from 1942 to 1944 was a lieu-
tenant commander in the Navy,

An ornothology expert, Harlow has been
associate curator of zoology of the Aggasiz
Museum since 1934, and collaborated by meas-
uring eggs from 1936 to 1939 for Bent's Life
Histories of North American Birds, He has
been an experimental specialist on gentians
sincel!)34,

COL1'S MOVE IN
For the Brd season, the Baltimore Colts,

Baltimore's professional football team, moved
onto campus for' their summer training camp
late in July, Approximately 60 men are living
in Albert Norman Ward dorm, eating in the
dining hall and working out every morning
and afternoon on the playing fields, with head-
quarters in Gill Gymnasium,

Not only is the College glad to have the Colts
on campus, but doubly so since hearing Don
Kellett, the Colt Manager, remark on a TV in-
terview and to the newspapers that western
Maryland provides the Colts with a site and
facilities for summer training which are not
surpassed by those had by any other profes-
sional club in the country,

F'OOTBALL
S~pt~mb"r 25 Hi.klu.on lIom~
O~toher 2 Penn Mlllinry Coll~g-~ . ._ Away

9 t,~hnnon Volley _. Away
16 R.ndolph_Mn~on .._._.__ Away
23 IIRmpd.n_Sydney Hom~
ao Franklin & Ma""h.H _. "orne-

G Drexel •__ AWRY
1.1 (:~lIy.bur!!, . Away

2U Johns lIopkin. lIome

SOCCER
Z G~org~town ._ Away
8 l.oyol. . 110m.

12 Cathnlie U. • ..• .• _ AWRY

20 WR.hinlllon Coli ••• __ . .__ AWRY

26 Franklin & Mar"hall ,_ Hom"

2 MI. St, Mary'. ~_ .. Away
6 Bucknell .. Away
II Getty.bur. ._ Hnm~
15 University of Ib1lim ... ~ __ Away
20 Jnhn. lIopkin. 110m.

Harlow

OUR DEAN OF WOMEN
M iss Helen G.

Howery, Dean of
Women, has been
elected to be vtce-
President of the Re-
gionaI Association of
Deans of Women and
Advisers of Girls,
H a v i n g served as
President fOl' the
State of Maryland,
she will take over
the Vice-President's
job for the Region

which includes colleges of Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia and the Dlstrtct of Columbia, Two of
Western Maryland's former Deans of Women,
Miss Margaret M, Robinson and Mrs. Fannie
M. Stover, were charter members of this or-



ganixation in 1923. This should sound familial'
to early Western Marylanders-at early meet-
ings, the deans met to give "serious consider-
ation to the problem of 'activities for young
persons other than dancing or card playing"'.

NEW DORMITORY
On July 26, the College announced to the

public the awarding of a contract to the Land
alld Simmons Company of Baltimore for the
erection of a Men's Dormitory on campus.

Construction will begin sometime this sum-
mer or early fall after materials are lined up
for the project. On the basis of the bid accepted,
it is estimated the total cost will be approxi-
mately $400,000 which does not include fur-
nishings.

As President Ensor reported in the last bul-
letin, the site chosen for the new building is
directly opposite Albert Norman Ward Hall
on land adjacent to the Westminster Theologi-
cal Seminary.

As shown here from the architect's drawings,
the new building will be similar in design to
Albert Norman Ward Hall erected in 1939.
The new dorm, which will normally house

140 men, will be 170 ft. x 37 ft. in dimension
with a total floor area of approximately 31,000
sq. rt. It will be four stories high, constructed
of steel and cinder block with brick exterior,
Rooms arc designed for double occupancy ex-
cept those on the fourth floor which will be for
three men, Floors will be poured, reinforced
concrete, With cinder block partitions and a
roof of slate on gyp-steel plank supported on
steel rafters the building will be fire-proof
throughout.
The basement, part of which will be above

the ground level, will be planned for fraternity
club rooms with a few regular rinrmitory rooms,

Funds raised during the Mid-Century Ad-
vance Program will supplement those appro-
priated by the Maryland General Assembly to
finance construction,

The 1953 General Assembly appropriated
$250,000 for the construction of the dorrnitcr y.
The same amount was allotted to Washington
College in Chestertown to build a gymnasium
and Eieldhuuse. Governor McKeldin vetoed both
apprcpr-ia.tions which were overridden at the
1954 session of the Legislature.

Upon completion of the new dormitory,
"Need Number One" of the four point Mid-
Century Advance Program will be realized,
Some change in original planning may be need-
ed as an advent of the proposed change in
Seminary location, reviewed for you in Presi-
dent Ensor's message in the May bulletin,

CHAPTER MEETINGS

Thirty-seven Philadelphia area alumni
turned out for the Spring Banquet at Kugler's
on Thursday, April 1. To the retiring Pres-
ident, Bob Bricker, '42 goes a bar-rel full of
praise ten keeping the chapter in full swing
in the "city of brotherly love,"

The newly elected officers are:
Martha Libia, '47-President
Jay A, Lockman, '51-Vice-President
Louis Piet roforte, '51-Sect-Treas,

Three dozen Washington Countiane turned
out for the Spring Banquet in Hagerstown on
Tuesday, Api-il 6, at the Rose Bowl Party
House, Entertainment was provided by two
college freshmen musicians, Betty Eli and
Beverly Parsons, President Ensor showed some
of his personal collection of kodoehrome camp-
us slides,

The following officers were elected:
"Bar-barn Sowers Thomas, '49_President
vtcto- Richard Martin, 'aa-cvtce-r-es.
Emily Linton Carnochan, '42-Secretary
Rebecca LeFew, '53---Tl'easurer

"He-election

Archjl~cI'$ dr .... i..« of n~... men'. dormitory.
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ALUMNI

OBITUARY

Mi, .. Nanni" ""uline Ke"tinl<, '96, C,,"trevi!le, eH",1 >It

~,ht"~Pili~~~""inl< Home. S"h.hury on Ap,lI 28, .. fter
Mrs. H. C. Crih"", ex_'OO.phased aWE,- on Mnreh 8, in

Wuhillllton. D.C.

M,.,., John En..-Ioc {Alm. Alverda Myer8}, ex,'Ol. plla-
sed awn)' on April 17

M,.,., Edl(BC A. Cairnes (Haltie Viol" War~) ex_'Ol.
p""",,d away April 4.

Dr. lIuri"on S. Martlnnd. M.D.. '01, nne of th~ world's
1~,,'ling l>"'holo,tiats. die<:! unexpectedly fit hi~ home in
The Ill"<)nx. May L

inM::.t~~?~~Cre a~;e?~g'w:'k:~3lll~,::~1"way March 26.

Word has been receive<! of lhedeath of the Rev. Levin
!~":~~tnd the Rev. William HoITmnn both of the Cia ••

Mi". Annn i\latiidB Vo,,'er. ex,'O!I, hao p"•• "d on

Mrs. D. A. Vounl. wife or nee And"" Yount.
"way "uddenly in Brazil on Feb. 18.

PERSONALS

)lub~rt P. Burdette was ciecl.tl<lPresident of the Mary·
lAnd Banke"" A.s"dntion !.hi. year; he i~ ,,1.0 .. membcr
of th" Coll....-" Board of Trust""".

P.u! B. Stevens w"" recently elected Vice Pr ....ident of
the Mary1"nd Teach" .. Aa.ociation.

Mf."'i~e~~~e~i.rl ..1 received hi. M.Ed. deKr"" from U. uf

IS35
EnK"ged: Emily Frances Duhidl to Clarence D. Leckey.

193&

Born to Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Kable (Mudel M. Waltz)

~f~~~~Bii:,~Jr~:,,~~~ijbR:~~:.f,~"7z:~~Fl
allO [,y American trooP".

1938
~1r•. Lillian Gore Hemps received her Doctor of F..<lu·

cHtion dexree from tho U. of Md. thi. June.

L

M"neh""te,·. N. H.. whe,·e Ralph i. lin en!{in"", with the
Northea.tern E""in",,ring Cumpany ... After reedvin"
the C"mmend"tion ftiboon with Medal Pendant in Korea.
Mujor ~;dI<BCL. Y.n~ke ('il,ht) ig cOIIJ:(r>ltuiutedby Col.
H. M. l'it~J(e"dd. The major wa. tited fo,· m~dtorio"~
."rviee ,," hiKhwny t"'n~!>ortlltion olTicer loc the move·
ment 01 Chinese e~.pri~ioner. or w"r.

Mr•. Grnr~ KeJbau~h Pryor wd\es f ..o", Lakeland. Fin ..
thnt they have b""n livin~ the,·e " year since he, husband
WK" (r""derred there by the I)"vi""n Chemic,,] Co. ""
plllntsupcdnten(lent.

Born to Mr. nnd Mr•. W"Hen A. Ledford their .econd
daull'hter. Urend.. Arln on April 3. in Ullah-norc. _ ..
~~~~.. Paul Schube't re<:eh'...1 hi. M.F.:d. M WashinlCton

Enlla>{e(l: Lucy Jnne Stoner
Huntinjl"ton. W. Y.... who
"",; nn en>linee' with lhe
i. Oil the "t"lf of the C.E
Lt,_ lind MI"8. G,,,,rK" L
d..""hter.f"rlln" .... Sh...... '

nuW lour years
Mllkolln (Jewell
on May 6: "dd,,,,,. .
lIorn to Mr. lind )
a d""lI:h,o'·. N~ncy Ruth on April 3. they are nOWUvinl<
In IJy~tt.,'llle .. _ LeRoy E. Gudin!!". Jr .. reeeh·ed hi.
LL.II. deg."" from Univ. or Maryland ill June.
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CrniOl"in March Eng" ..ed: Katherine Merritt lItan_
lo~e to Nel""n S. J 'er ot Middletown, Del.; weddinOl"is
plnnned for Au",.. • Born to Mr. and M,.". Obu S.
II~"', Jr .... daughter, Karen Jeanne on Feb. 14....
MUIl.ret "Betsy" Buderer is wurking as n gene,.,.1 staff
minI.. at the lI"o,'er'Cment hospital nt Aneon, Canal Zone,
seems to be enjoYIng life In the tropi ...... John D,
Blade received hi. M.S. at the U. of Cincinnati thi.

A/Ie B. W. Dunnlnll. Jr.

nco. John node"iek Renell of
Schat~berli" receiv"d hi. M.A.

f uno The Rev. U, Thompson
Lan .. W8.llorduined into the Pr bytery of BHltimore in
t.une: he r~ceh'"d hi. B.D. d"llr from Princeton on June

Unh'ersity in June .... Mnrried: SU2anne Pil.man Cham~
ber And Charl". William Albert in June ... Dorothy
Lien will be t"~chinK Arts and Crafts at PooleBvHle H.S.
thisYeflr.

~~I~~~~C~~)t~e. ~~li~~r~let~n~tr. t~nJ'M:':.dE~;..~~i~i~eii~:
(Oornthy Lawyer) a 80n on Mny 20.... "Engal:ed:
Shirley Sue Lippy to Willl"m It. G",,"ge of Dundalk .

. • Married: Beverly Jane Rye and Richud Lee Stone,
e"_'52 who;. serving with the Air Force in Europe.

~orn to Mr. and M,.". John R. Marsh (Jane L. Babylon.

;;,t M:..~nA;t'i.~~ ~~n~~n'S~:;':kli':,nY(I:';rb;r;' B~~~i8~n)L;
~on. A,·thllr Baldwin On June 18, '" ~'ort Br8i(g. N.C.

. . Married: Ilelty l_..ui~e Herbert nnd Arthur Avery
Saltmnrgh on April 17; they nrc Ih·ing in Pik""ville.

Mtlrri.·d, J
Baltimore.
SIHnley"E.
Ann Spent.

~e~.I~~3~0 r
Au!<u"tinBHkerChap<l.

1955

¥~~~~?~~\ti~~:~~!~~l;~~:E~~·~~~~~~~~f~~~~
,1957

En"flKed, Jan. Chandler '0 pre Chdo1ian Manning.
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COVER STORY

Richard "Dick" Harlow was honored
on Saturday, October 23, when Admiral
John Brown, USN retired, President of
the National Foundation and Football
Hall of Fame made the Award presen-
tation on Hoffa Field during half-time
ceremonies.

"Dick" Harlow was named to the
National Football Hall of Fame on
August 10, 1954.

Pictured on the cover is the presenta-
tion ceremony. With his back to the
camera is Admiral Brown, who was
Larlow's commanding officer in the
Navy in World War II. Standing beside
Mr. Harlow is Floyd "Goose" Doughty,
'33, one of the members of the Honor
Guard who escorted "Dick" down the
fifty yard stripe to receive the award.

It was a great occasion for a great
coach. On twenty-four other campuses
throughout the United States similar
ceremonies were taking place. The
presentation here was the only one on a
campus of less than 1000 students.

(for other pictures, see page 9)

CLUBS AND CLUB PRESIDENTS

Take an active part in your local clubs. If
you have not already done so, contact your
chapter president.

Baltimore Chapter_
Dor-ia Ritter Ensminger, '49
528 Murdock se., Baltimore 12, Md.

New York City Chapter_
John A. Mears, '28
45 Tudor City Place, N.Y. 17, N.Y.

Washington County Chaptar.L,
Barbara Sowers Thomas, '49
1000 Potomac Ave., Hagerstown, Md.

Philadelphia Chapter_
Mar-tha I. Libis, '47
2029 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Washington, D.C. Chapter_
Ralph D. Smith, '49
1612 Burris Road, Rockville, Md.

Carroll County Chaptee.c,
Howard E. Koontz, Jr., '29
101 W. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Fre-derick Chapter_
G. Frank Thomas, '08
71 E. South St., Frederick, Md.

Salisbury Chapter_
Ruth Anderson White, Ex '12
Salisbury, Md.

:/),ded. to Rememb.el/,
May 7 ---May Day

May 28 ---Alumni Day
Reunions ---Classes
Ending in 0 and 5

Western Mal1'land College BullEtin

Vol. XXXV November Number 6
Weetem l\:Inryland College Bulletin, West-

minster, Maryland, published monthly during
the school year from January to November and
July-August, except May, June and Septem-
ber, by the College.

19,1D21.4tth.,, __,;,," 'CO',";,iCC":;' t.~~~;~~;f?t~~::~!



Sightinll' the line fntin"'inll" exc8vstion.

Ground was broken for the
men's new dormitory late in
August. When the first of this
series of pictures was taken,
there was nothing more than
a hole in the ground. Even
before this point was reached,
chain saws buzzed, clearing
trees preliminary to the
ground breaking. Later, pow-
er shovels, bulldozers a.nd
other heavy construction equip-
ment moved in to gouge a
deep seal' in the earth ~hich
now cradles the foundation of
the new structure. Most of
this activity took place before
students returned to College
in September.

As you can see, the new
dormitory is taking shape as
steel is being placed and con-
crete poured.

The new building will bear
a close resemblance to Albert
Norman Ward Hall which
faces it to the North. Like it,
the new dorm will be divided
into four sections with suites
in each of the ends. One major
architectural change will be
the inclusion of a lounge and
reception room located on the

NEW DORM
UNDERWAY

ground floor.
Interior walls will be of

painted cinder block; floors
will be covered with asphalt
tile. It will be completely fire-
proof.

When the new dorm is com-
pleted, all male students on
campus will be housed in the
new quadrangle formed by it,
Gill Gym. and Albert Norman
Ward Hal! with the open end
to the West.

Old Ward and McKinstry
Halls will be abandoned as

dormitories.
New club rooms for the two

fraternities now housed in
the basement of Alumni Hall,
Gamma Beta Chi and Delta
Pi Alpha, will be available in
the basement of the new dorm.

Dirt removed in excavation
has been moved to the south
side of Gill Gym where an
additional parking lot will be
constructed.
It is hoped the men's new

dormitory will be ready for
occupancy by September 1955.

Ahout 211p~r cent of masonry work
comploted at this time,



25 YEARS AT WMC

Dr. Clyde Spi~ ..

Twenty-five years ago, two southern
scholars came to "The Hill": Dr. Clyde
A. Spicer to the Mathematics depart-
ment, and Dr. Theodore M. Whitfield,
the History and Political Science de-
partment. Both are professors whom all
alumni remember as being teachers of
outstanding merit. They are still at it-
Dr. Spicer's classes continue to take his
advice to "try a quarterback sneak for
this calculus problem, 'cause you won't
gain much yardage with a line plunge!",
and Dr. Whitfield's students always re-
member that "the test will not cover
the material before page one".
Both Dr. Spicer and Dr. Whitfield are

natives of Virginia. They attended the
University of Richmond, then did grad-
uate study at Johns Hopkins University.
Not only were they roommates at Hop-
kins, but each earned his doctorate in
1929. While in graduate school, Dr.
Spicer was also assistant professor of
Math. Dr. Whitfield's dissertation was
awarded the Mrs. Simon Baruch uni-
versity prize for a paper related to the
war for Southern independence. In addi-
tion to this book, he has also written a
genealogy of the Whitfield, Bryan,
Smith, and related families.
In 1929 they came to Westminster.

Each began teaching as associate pro-
fessors, and within a year each became
a full professor and head of his respec-
tive department. Excellent teachers,
they are also active members of profes-

sional organizations. Dr. Spicer appears
in the fourth edition of "Who's Who In
the East", was named a Fellow in the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science in 1934, is a member of
American Men of Science, American
Mathematical Society, and Mathematics
Association of America. Dr. Whitfield
belongs to the American Historical As-
sociation, the Maryland Historical So-
ciety, and has served as treasurer of the
Carroll County Historical Society.

Although neither has lost his southern
accent, these men are real Western
Marylanders. All who attend football
games see Dr. Whitfield and his sons
either on the side lines or in the stands,
while Dr. Spicer, with baseball cap and
ticket apron, helps at the Hoffa Field
entrance. Many Gamma Bets will re-
member Dr. Whitfield for his interest in
their fraternity, serving as their spon-
sor for years. The International Rela-
tions Club finds him a capable advisor.

And to make Western Maryland a
family tradition, Dr. Spicer's son plans
to enter WMC next year while Dr. Whit-
field's older daughter is a popular Senior
and his younger "miss" is a talented
music student of the Freshman class.

The college is proud to recognize the
uninterrupted 25 years of fine teaching
by these two professors. Alumni remem-
ber them as outstanding personalities
who are not just former teachers but
good friends.

Dr. Thoodore ~1. Whitfield



1929 added yet another present fac-
ulty member, Professor Hugh Latimer
Elderdice, Jr., Instructor in Chemistry.
Mr. Elderdice has not, however, taught
since that time, having been called into
the Armed Services in 1940. However,
after the war, in 1946, he was back in
the labs on Srd floor Lewis Hall, where
he is an Assistant Professor of Chem-
istry. He is a member of the American
Chemical Society.

Seeing Mr. Elderdice pictured at a
lab table is so inimitably true to form
that perhaps it explains why he is sel-
dom seen elsewhere on campus.

His lab is an interesting place. Visit-
ors on May Days usually find him whip-
ping up an impromptu experiment 0)"

demonstration of interest and value.
Seldom is his door closed; there is al-
ways something brewing in test tubes
or decanters; it is surely a second per-
manent address-c.Srd floor, Lewis Hall.

Miss Marie Parker came to Western
Maryland College in 1929 also and with
the exception of one semeste; has been
teaching in the Health and Physical
Education department for 25 years. She
had previously served as Maryland State
Supervisor of Physical Education for
Women from 1927-1929. Her experience
1I1 t~e teaching field was gained in the
~altJmore qlty schools-being a phy-
sical education teacher in Girls' Latin
Public School #13 and Forest Park
High School.

Miss Parker attended the University

of Missouri for her B.S., and received
her further degree from Columbia Uni-
versity. She has done additional study
at Johns Hopkins University. It was for
graduate work that Miss Parker took
advantage of a Sabbatical leave in 1947
the only break in her 25 years at th~
college. Students in her health and rec-

(Continued on Page 12)

NATIONAL ACADEMIC LEADERS

Several of our Faculty members are execu-
tive officers of various national professional
oeganiaattona:
Mrs. Evelyn Smith Hering-Fine Arts Com-
mittee of the American Association of Unt;
veraity Women.
01'. Kathryn B. Hildebran-President of the
Moder-n Language Association of the Middle
States and Maryland.
Dean Helen C. Howery-Vice-President of the
Regional Association of Deans.
01'. Thomas F. Marshall-Head of the Com-
mittee of Bibliography for the Literature and
Society group of the Modern Language Asso-
ciation; Advisory member of the Business
Ltason Committee of the College English
Association.
01'. O. Ruth Rusaeli-c-memhaj- of two commit-
tees of the Inter-national Council of Women
Psychologists.
Miss Daisy W. Smith-Chairman of the De-
partment of Colleges and Universities of the
Maryland Home Economics Association: mem-
ber of the Education committee of the Amet-i-
can Dietetics Association for the State of
Maryland.
Dr. Harwell P. Sturdivant-Regional Director
of the Beta Beta Beta, national biology so-
ciety.
01'. Evelyn W. Wenner-c-Member of the State
Board of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women.

Dr. Harwell P. Sturdivant has recently been
.recognized and made a Fellow in the American

Association icr the
Advancement of
Science. Reeogni_
tion is given to
those who have
made a decidel con-
tributiontoscience.
He is especially in-
terested in the field
of cytogenetics, the
study of the cell in
heredity.

Dr. Sturdivant is head of the Biology De-
partment at Western Maryland.



NEW FACULTY

Capt. Cnrter

Shown above left and r-ight are two new
faculty and staff members who came to the
Hill this year.

Captain Leslie D. Carter, Inf. USA, is As.
ststant Professor of Military Science and
Tactics. A West Point graduate, he last served
with the 508th Airborne Infantry Regiment.
He is married, has three children and lives in
Westminster.

Dr. Ralph B. Price (above right) heads the
Economics department succeeding Dr. Charles
Phillips now at the Urilvevaity of Maryland.

D,', Price came to Western Maryland from
the Institute of International Education. He
and his family live in Westminster.

Mrs. Mary Ewell (see July-August bulletin)
is House Director Of Blanche Ward Half.

Replacing Miss Crette Smith on the Library
staff is Miss Jane V. Humbertaon, a graduate
of Washington College who has a Master's
degree in Libr-ar-y Science from Carnegie Tech.

Delow is a portion of the current exhibit in the Cnll'Jre Art Gallery. The ".ul"luro. line drnwinl:"~
nnd oil. nrc tho work of Reube" Kramer a"d hi. wife Perna Krick. well known for their w6rk in the
~r~t;:;"d~r·inn~1a~·.a"hinlll'marea. In 193., Mr. Kramer won the "Prix de nome" in sculptUre fot tWQyear.



HOMECOMING'54
Homecoming morn dawned rainy and

gloomy, A sea of mud caused the cancella-
tion of the ulumui-varsity soccer gume much
to the disappointment of those who had
travelled many miles to participate. Stu-
dent spirits drooped momentar-ily as
thoughts of labor lost on floats lind displays
struck forcefully.

But miraculously skies clearer! by 10:30
a.m. What had been 1'1 drab beginning
turned out to be "one of the best Homecom-
ings eve!'."

With clearing skies, the campus sprang
back to life . students worked feverishly
assembling campus displays .. the parade
went back on schedule. Queen and Court
discarded raincoats ... the crowd came
the sun shone and the TeITOl's kept
intact a tradition by edging 1'1 favored
F'r'nnkljn and Marshall football team, 6-0.

__ !!11."'Jt was a gr-eat day!



SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
THE SOCCER TEAM

In posting a 7-2-1 record, the Green
and Gold boo tel's finished the best season
in years. In the last week of play, two
championships loomed large in their
sights but were just not to be had. Bat-
tling neck and neck with Baltimore
University for the Mason-Dixon Cham-
pionship, the Terrors dropped the title
when B. U. took the game and the cup
3-0, in Baltimore.
The other championship effort was

lost in the same week when, on a field
of mud, here at home, we battled Hop-
Jdns in an overtime game finally dead-
locked at 2-2 when the last whistle
blew. Had Western Maryland won this
game, they would have championed
Haverford College, winner of the north-
ern division for the Middle Atlantic
Conference title.
The tie with Hopkins put WMC into a

four-way tie with Washington College,
Drexel, and Bucknell for first place
honors in the southern division. Coaches
from the foul' colleges involved decided
to draw for the play-off. Washington
College won the draw, beat Haverford
1-0 and brought the MA title to Mary-
land for the first time in history.
Team statistics show Center Forward

Dennie Harmon, sophomore from
Franklin High School, leading the scor-
ing power this year with 18 of the 27
scored by Western Maryland.

Playing their final inter-collegiate
game against Hopkins were four sen-
iors: Henry Taitt, outside right; Alan
Hagenbuch, left half-back; Ray Davis,
center-half-back and Roy Etzler, left
fullback. All were -l-year- varsity play-
eJ'S who had turned in many a superior
game on the Western Maryland pitch.
One other senior, Jim Monninger, man-
aged the team this year.

Season's Record

WMO
U""Flcetown_. __ ,
Loyol" ~_ ,
CntholicU. _~_,
W".•hington C. __ ._ .._ 0
f'. & M. ~ ,
Mt. St. MIl"r'B _._~ ,
Rucknel1 ~ .._ 3

~!\~r;:,~~~0.==== ~Johnl!Uo)kina _ ..__ 2

FOOTBALL

Unable to improve upon their 1953
record, the Green and Gold gridd~rs
closed out the current season in win-
ning fashion against their old rival,
Johns Hopkins University, and thus
gained an even split in their g.game
card for '54.

The Terrors alternated wins and
losses with their weekly contests
throughout the first six games of their
schedule. Starting with the opener on
September 25, the eleven scored suc-
cesses every other week against the
Dickinson Red Devils 25-0, the Lebanon
Valley Flying Dutchmen 32-0, and the
Franklin and Marshall Diplomats 6-0.

However on the "off" week they
dropped tdts to Penn Military 0-24,
Hampden - Sydney 6-38, and Drexel
13-34.
Gettysburg, with its usual strong ag-

gregation, upset this systematic wm-
ning-and-losing scheme 27-0; b.ut ,the
Terrors came back strong in their final
outing, edging the Hopkins Blue Jays
12-7 on November 20.
The season was marked with injuries

to such outstanding ballplayers as War-
ren McFague, Warren Bimestefer and
Dick Holbruner. The first two, injured
in the initial half of the campaign, were
unable to return to action; but Hol-
bruner's knee injur-y mended in time for
him to take over the passing offense
that Bimestefer led before his mishap.

Although much of the time during the
current season was spent in teaching
new men new positions the Havens-
coached lads nevertheles; placed one of
their number in the number 5 slot of the
State scoring leaders. Behind Beilski
and Waller (Univ. of Md.) and Gattuso
and Craig (of the Sugar Bowl-bound
NAVY) the Tenors moved Charley
White, senior end and letterman from
Laytonsvills, Md.

White led the WMC scoring with 4
6-pointers plus and extra point after
touchdown while other Terrors Hersh,
Smith, Mal"iinell, McFague, Holbruner
and Rausch shared in the remainder of
the 94 total offense points allowed by
Mason-Dixon and Middle Atlantic C011-
ference opponents.



Member .. af lIonar Cuard af forme. WesIern MarYland and Harvard foothll plnyers "'ko escnrted "Dick"
IInrio", on.o 11<>«" Field at the Award Come. Octob•• 23. from. L to) n, Creeley Summer., "Chuh" I'enbody,i::~:~!~~,~r~~,a~'a!f~:fb:~~:;C~yo:~~~~~~:~'T,?~w:l~::JJ':,:~~~;,~rS~:n;i£~:~;~~~~7r.I·~~k,~~n;;ri~.o~;~:Ill~;t~~
The veterans of the club carried the

brunt of the load throughout the year.
Seniors Jack Duhl, Ronnie Jones, Jack
Snover, Luke Suwall, Charlie White as
well as McFague and Bimestefer, ran
the ballclub with very little help from
the small group of underclassmen who
flanked them,
Looking ahead to the future, Charley

Havens will, after graduation this
spring, have a fine nucleus around
which to build: Martinell, Butler, Cor-
rell, Hersh, Holbruner, Miller, and
Batista heading the list of the core of
the '55 eleven.

(Continued from page 2)

Coach Richanl C, Ha1'lo'IV
has been gmnted highest hon-
0'/'8 0/ N(~tional Football Hall
of Fame, in t'ecogniti01l. of his
outstanding coaching abilitll
as demonstrated. in inter-cot-
legiate competition, his sports-
manship, integ1'ity, character,
and cont?'ib'Ut'ion to the enort
of football, this ce'rt-ificate
bean witness that his name
shall be toreoe- honored- in
the National Football Hall of
Fame.

Thus read the citation, paying tr-ibute
to one of America's truly great coaches
of all time. A duplicate of the gold-
framed citation was given to the spon-
soring college, Western Maryland ancl
hangs in the Athletic Office in Gill Gym-
nasium.
Following the" Award Game," "Dick"

Harlow was honored at a Testimonial
Dinner co-sponsored by the College and
the Westminster Service Clubs. Testi-
monials were given by Gen. Robert J.
Gill, '10; Charles W. Havens, '30;
"Nate" Weinstock, ex-'29; William T,
Mather, J1',; "Tim" Russell. former
Harvard football player; and Dr, Lowell
S. Ensor, President. Judge Charles E.
Moylan, '17, was Toastmaster.

BASKETnALL SCHEDULE

De<:emher 6 Calholic U,-Away
D•• emher 13 HRmuden"Sydn~y-"'wBY
December lG Lebanon Valley_AwRY
lanuary 5 C.!!y~burlf_Awoy
Jnnuary a WBRhinKton CoUos:_Awoy

L"y"ln 01 Ih Eu~t
American U._Awny

JanuRry 18 MI, s.. Mary'.
February 2 Wo.hin~ton

Dkkin.on (AI Her~lt"y. I'n,)
Fehruary 7 Ilnltlmnre U.-AWRY
l'ebruRrY 10 MI. St. Mnry'.-AwBY

,'nhn~ Hopkins U.
Ilnltimore U.

Fehrunry 17 Loyola "f tho East-AWRY
"'"hrunrr 21 Cnllnurlet

Johno lIopkins U.--Awny
GaltBudct-Awny



ALUMNI PERSONALS
1871

M.... J)e~ton S. Celt' (Ada SIfted died e", AUI< 1',
Until the Ume 01 hcr M"". (;"hr was the ol~e.t
iiving g,,,d""teof the
.. , ..,Iliation innumerable

1890
.fohn II. Ilnkor. ex_'9n. chairm~" "r the board of the

Standard Lime Hnd Stone Company, Frederick. nnd mem_
bc' of the College !Joanl of 'rCU"!""" since 1923, died at
the nfle of 84 on Augus, 27. A prominent Methodist lay_
man who Ita,] laken an !lClive pact in the union of the

S1~~~ond~it.~~~;~~~~.h~lew,:.,;,,;,i~~';.(~~I::t~~e011s: ~;:~:
m;n~ter 'l'h~'OJogicnl S<imin",·y, Hnd !.he A~bury Metlto_
,Ii"t Horne for the Aged in Gaither.huro; and a cha,ter
trustee of the Duckingham School for Boys in Frederick.

1892
MrS. G~nr.." Sch"macher (Sarah Sp~nce) died aftcr n

long illness on s..pt.28, at the age of 81. !JOl'!' in New"rk,
M",. Schum"cher Jived m""tof hel' life ill Enst Orange

IS9l
Mrs. Will;am ll. Fo~ (Ethel Thomas I.~WiR) die<1 "" n

result of an automobile aCci!len, on March 13. She is the
.;ster of M,s. Dorsey W. Lewi •. '9~, r.."iding in Mid,lIe_
town, Del.

1895
Cln". reonion On May 28. 19~5.

1899
Mary Te.t Kimmey Was named the outstan,lillll' Woman

for W.. tminsier for l!)M by the Suroptimist Club of the
"arne city .... It ha. "een reporte<1 to the Alumni Office
tha, Mr •. Cabell Jo'ine (Mary Cox, ""_'00) is very ill.

1900
Cln... reunion On M"y2S. InoD.

190!
Mr•. Myrtle Harri. Verb. of Milbourne. Deh.wnre

County ,1i",1 at her hume SepL 20. at !.he ('<I~ _or 72. Mr.
Yerko. was prominent in women's dub "ctiVltle.

19M
A t·..,ord for 190,] Alumni DO)'-Ihe men in 'he cl"""

turncci nut for the oc.,,"ion 100 peroent, "nd nil Ihose
who nre mnrrk>d had their wh''''' with them., .. Rev.
and Mrs. CharieB Elderdice (Emma Norris. ex_'08) hn,'o
bought" home n",,, We"'m:;~~'.

CI~"" reunion On M"y 28,1956.
1901

W. Norman H<>Odpassed tiway !It Frcciet'iok Memo";,,1
HORpital on June 25. a[te,. l~q~9i1lne." of almo.t" yetir.

Fay Stoner Allender of Weotminstcr ,lied this Octo_
1><>,. ••• Mr•. Jnmes W. Ewinlj" (Edith Holt) Will<honored
at " 1'""limonial Dinner i~ Coatetlvllle, P" .. Nov. 17,

!~~~n til' ,.~~~v~t~~i~\:n":~.CtMl~~~ ~:ei~~~ \~e "fi~:~i:~~m~t
ucalor, 37 yen,.,. in the COJltesville BYOlem, Hnd well
known o. the city'~ ]XI"t laur~"te. She was honor"tI for
her yellr mund8chool. church Il.nd "h'ie devotedn""" ....
Dr. Albert Duckn .. C"" was honOl'ed at " -r""limonilll
Din,,"", Nov. 17. hv the Con"rOllation".1 Chri"tia" COll_
fere,,"e lit Quinc),. MJlSll. Dr. Co... Pr"""len( of the Con_
ference, i. the "ewly elected r>lo~erator of the Ceneral
Council of CongreirMional Christl!'n Churches. Approxi_
mntely 2500 we.e in Il1.tendance. Dr. Co.. rE<:"h'ed both his
A. n. and honora,.y D. D. from .W.,.tetn Maryland ... ,
Dr. lIonRlds Taylor dic<l in W""h'nll'ton on September 22
huvin" been lIn invalid for nlm".t J.1 yenrs. He hac! been

WII~~i~\~~"~:r~~~:~":~~~~t,hji~OI!~A~;r~8~~~''s~ii~b~!~~
She tlied unexpectedly while overseein .. " dinner party at
'he hame of her brother, Fred P. Adkins, with whom Rhe
mud" her home. Mi"" Adkins retired ~a Lib'"r;"" from
the Cull"IJe in 1947.

UIO
Cla.s rellnion On May 28,1955.

1912
Robert Kerr Bllllnir.lea, ex_'12, died On July 17, at the

Cookson nu,"lng home. Uniontown, Md. He was pr .. ident
af the Albaul!"h and Uabybn Grocery Co., pr""idcntof the
UnionDridireWaterCompsnyanda memoor of the We.t_
minster Forest and Stream Club.

1915
Miu Mary Barnes Porter died On October 9 in Oak_

land, Md.
Cl"". reunion on Muy 28;9::56,

Southey F. Mil .. , Ilallimore attorney and former ch~ir_
",,,n of the I10ard of Zoning Appeal" died AU<lu"t \I, of"
heart attack lit hi. home, at the ,,,'" of ~8. He W". "
member of a prominent E""tern Shore family whioh set_
tled in Somerset County in 1r.42.

1920
Class rell"ion on May 28,1955

Ig26
on ~T~,;~e~I!; Rulh E. Lende:~::g 1[",1 Curtis N. WOl'nlelle

Olive Lily Richmond I)assed away Feb. 6, lUM

1930
Class reunion On M"y 28,1055

1932

J~:~oo?~:~::~.o~:~:~~ig ~~h~:eS~~:~I~f~~:ti~::~:~Xf~~

~~~~Et~nG~Ar~~*6t;Oi~~:ef.ih~I~8ai:ri~~::~%::f~~I;~0~1
" Music School in Lakelllnd. Fin .. "nd nre buildin", n
he"utiful home in the ,.c.i,len(i~1 ~istdct there .... Mrs
Dorolhy Mny Tim",(On. Deardorff pH"s,,1 ft,,,",, O-t. 14

and Was interred al E"ergreen Cemetery, Getty"burg.
1933

l"oHC KeliH Shank died in May of thiS year in L~i(cr"-burg, Md.
19~.';

Class r"""ion on May 28.1955
1936

te;:~ti~g '~t~~::~~O~1~~h (~:h;;:'IO~he!e~;iri"':~~Oi~i~::;

~~\~fl~1~~~~t:~~~~~~~t~~~~iJii~
!9J7

Ne~~'{.:'~kFrank L. Brown. Jr. i" with theAir Force in

H39
Mortha Yocum l"~rri" is in N~I)l... with h~r hu.bHnd.

19,10

lt~liji.l~~
Cia"" r€union on May 28.1956

19H

" ~c:':,nBt~ia~rjO:;:h ~~"A~;~rgt i~a;~:::e;i~~~i.e Brnwn)

1942

f.ik~1If~;:~~~~~~~J~:~i!t~2~~i;~~~
]0



Applied Mechllnic. Department at V. P. I. ... Born to
Mr. lind Mro Grady Lee Ballard (Virleinia Elisabeth
Sw ... n~y) Iheir fI .... t child. Bruce Wilaon. on Good Friday,
April 16. Virlei.. i.. formerly Ulught at Annapolis H. S ..
Sch~;:'l her h""band in s~perviaing principal of Glendale

1943

li~~~':'~' ~h:·IS:~~~~~~; i~~~bo~;t~eo~'J""nur':,'"~icl~rP~::;
American Dietetics As.ocigtion·' .... Born to Mr. "nd::-s' George Taylor (Eleanor lIealy) a daughter on Sept.

194-1

ca~':.,>n"Idll~~i;t:r~dw~~y '~I~ine~do':;"~~g~~tO~~~~y Rov._

aon. Bruce Hollow"y, on Oot. 12.
Clg"" reunion on Ma,· 28. 19!i5

1946
M"rri"d: Lucy Jane Stoner and Mitchell N"""er on

Sellt. Ii at the brid,,'a horne.... Ilorn to Mr. nnd M.....
Chari"" W. Caither (Helen Loui •• Ridleley) " daughter.
S,,"gn Irene. in Augu"t .... Ilorn to Mr. and Mr•. C.
Frasier SeaU (Mary Lee Helgin. '47) a daughter lII"ry
Sue, on Aur,ru"< 6 in Washington.

1947
June Cn•• att i. now living un tbe Eastern Shore where

•he i. teaching .ohool. ... 13orn to Mr. and Mrs. Uobert
Fox (Marlon StoHr'le.n) two;>dgulChters. Susun L..,. April
12. 1962. and Sally Lynn, Sept. 10. 1954. At pre~ent the
Fox'. Rre livinr;: in the Edmon DRle Ant •.. Il"ltimor",
but nre building off St. Johns Lnne in Howard County
"ml hope to be in by "prin,..

1948
Mr. Robert Arthur Liebelt (Annabel Glockler) I. pre_

lIMing to work On n doctOI'ate in Histology at Baylor,
now finishing her MOI.ler·. thesis for the U. nf Ill. She
is continUing her work in canCer ,,,,,,,,,reh and n..,l"ting
in Hiatology lab; her husband i. an instructor in Anstomy
at B.wlor, "'HI .. sopho",ore "med" student while work-
in!!: On his doctor'. th".ia .... Born to Mr. Hnd Mr•.
Charles U. Hoffman. Jr. (Susan Steelmnn) a "on in
July. lim'n to Mr. rmd Mrs. Hobert Y. Dubel (Hele"
~H1.. , '49) a d..ughter, Jeanne Pntricia on Sept. 28. Bob
,. the A",,·t. Exeeutive Seet. of the M"ryland State
Teach"r' A•• oc.

IS.J9
J. Martin Poland (Glady .. John",,") i. Superintendent

of the Marion County J~venile Center. Thei' adur""" 2401
Key"tone Ave.. Indinnllilolis ..•. John O. Blade. (Do~i.
Van~nnt) """eived hi. Ph. D. in Physio" trom the Unw.
of C,ncinnati I""t June and i" nOWworking for the Bur_
r"ugh. CorllOration It"""urch L.. I> in Paoli: they"'·"
living in WRyne. Pu .. and On Au","ust I had their ...wnd
daught"r, Jane Louis" ... Lionel nur ........ Jr. was named
vioe_prlncipal 01 Caton.,·ill" Junior n'gh School. tbi.
year .... Ma,ri ...l: Salle A,,,,in. I.nre. and Dr. Will",m

~{;%;~1~:~~j~~~~~;~i~~i!i:;~~]~~;~~E
Science from D,'e><el in 1952 "nd is wol"ldng li' H ."d.d

~:~:Io~u:;ud~in~ef,,;"~fs g~vi~:~. ~"d'~~:::hM'~ ~:ft~':!:
Hugh Su· .
"Jny"K
Cleveland

~~~o\:nel':
deen. Md.
(Chorlolle
23;tbey"

boro .... M..... Don Lon"fellow (Eliz ..beth Slal~y) form"r
SUIte Depa,tment "nwloye und wife of a physician. di~~1
une"p«tedly at her horne in Silver Spring in July. Her
immediate ourvivo ... are her husband, now in the A....'y.
and her six "'""ks old daughter. Janet Grace .... Mar_
ri...l: Mn";e K. Snyder ..n,1 Erne.t S. Conk~rly on JUlie
12; "Ernie" is nOw Dire"tor of Publle Rel"tio". at Wa.h_
tnll'tonColl"J<'e. 19,0

The Re"crcnd Charle. Shook (Kitty Olewller. '1;1) i.
.tudyinll' ror his S.T,D. at, Booton Univ. The Shook. nre
living at 9 Giddinlea Ave.. Beverly. Maa•.•.. Married:
Ruth Marsden and Don Ide"-k~r on Jun~ 19. Don i9 n .tu_
dent at Southern Illinois U. The Id""ker. a,.., livin~ in
one ot the Vet~ran" Hou"es. Ant. 31 B. Ch"U(auqUH
Housing, Carbondale. II. ... Ellis Legthe,wQod is now
n cbemist Ilt tbe Sllrindield StIl'e Ho.piud ..... LI. Ed-
w.. rd T. Se..mer, Jr., returned r""cntiy from Austr,awhe,..,
he ,,'ga piMoon lellder of a dOl! acout 1'81'01 Born to
Mr. nnd Mra. nob .. 1 n. Sh"e",ako<. ex_'50. a son. Tbonlns
Haml,1 On July 14: addr""" them (;77 Baltimore I3lvd..
Welltmin.ter ... Bo,... tn the Reverend and Mrs. Edwsrd
Wri..-ht (Elizabeth S.hubert, '52) " 'laughter. Shirley

~':-:;~'Chn"~I~~Y':~e~~'~1~r:k~u;'C~r::~I~· c~~fnt~~irM~;,c~~~
child. a .on. Stephen Chari"" on July 6. in York. PR ..
Willi"m Peter Hoyle i. reported to have I>RUed on ....
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Brownin..- (Ruby Lee Williams)
have n dauJ<'hter. nllrba", Ellen. botn March 27. 195;1.
They Ilre living at 916 Dartmouth R,I. IlRltimore .... Mr•.
J. R. l1nnk. (ida Cnrol Crnmu. e><-'50) h". b""n in
Fr .. nee for ~ year .... llorn to Mr. "nd Mr•. W. Pellbody
(G. ElAyne Clo.e). a ""n. On Feb. 21. 1953. A(ld,,,,,. them
53 tlaverhit] Ave., Greenwood, It. I.

Cln... reunion on M"y 28.1955
1951

norn to Dr. and Mrs. Richard Piel (Dorothy Pnyant.
u_'51) .. ~eeond ""n, David Tiemeyer. on Oct. '7... Ma,_
ried: Dori •. loiner and Willi"m Hancock. ex_·M. on July
~... Jnme .• "Jlm" Culhane (Rita GaU"n •• '51) i. m"n-
tiger of the Tampa offi.e of the Kieckhefer Container
Compuny .... Nalley Lee Winkleman pl"nning 10 ~o 10
EurODe ell..ly next year. She hn. been a feature writer on
the Union Sun and .Journ'" ito Lockl>Ort. Mil"•.. for over
.. year .... Private Perry Levin.un (lI-li<inm Diann K.Uy .
'51) ha. r""ently been .... i!(n~d ... " Psychi ..tric Social

yearn in "ntinil'craft work .... Marrie,l: Milrian E.
Harris nnd Frank Donald Krau"z on Sept. 10 in Centre_
ville .... Mnrrie<l: Mary Lou Shanz~ an,l Jam"" Michael
St. Leg~ .. in .July .... MHrried: JRnl~. MarieHa Chen and
Rev. John Roderick Rinell in Jnly .... ~:n""ged: lInrba'"
Alice Robert. 10 Lt. Chari"" A. Leach. USA. of IIrling-
ton. Va .... t:laine Diamond i. now locnted in Clevelanu
where.h. i. lin "rtist in the Color Studi". of the Glidden
Company: her home "ddres., 2138 WOOlIter no ..d. Rocky
lIi"er. 16, Ohio.... Born to Mr and Mr", I,dward I!yder
(Rorn;.e Slma,n. '50) u "on. on'July 7. 'rhe ny,ler. were
the R,.d~ew.kl •. Hetty Shiv ... is .tudyinJ<' on a Ford
Foun,inlion Schola,.hip lit Vanderbilt Univ .... M.,nied:
Marinn Virlelnin Engl~. ex_'51, lind John T. Hazel. Jr.,
on J"ly 6, in Arlington. Va .... Mary Ruth Williams who
hll' been in the employ of the William T. Cooke Pub_
Ii.hing, Ino.. in Pbiln,lclphia hR' ",,,,,i,, ...1 .. commi ... ion
ao 2"d Lt. in the Women'" Army Co,·P' and will report
for duty at Fort Lee. V" .. 1""4. (1. ••• The R~".R ..... II L.
ncra",,,,, (])~•• ie Alice Sim"oo". '53) i~ nOw the cu,a,e al
Christ Chllreh, Stratford, Conn. ··llI,".· was or<l"ino,d "
De,,~on i~ the Epiaeopnl Church On June 2. in '['dnity
Church. ha.-inlj: received nil S.T.Il. frOnl the Berkeley
Divinity S"hool the day before. Add,'ess: 19~~ Main St ..
Str"~ford .•.. Mr. and Mro. Pnul S~katd,~t~ (Tohnlee
I.naeo) are now at Duke Unh·.

1952
Corinn~ Schofield has b""n promote,l to " sUJ'~'vlso,'y

loL lit F,'ederick Office of the C nnd P Tele"hone Com-
pan'· Kay Md,nughlin wed William Ilu,·khart on June
~ Lionel Lee worked On u project at U. of III. thia
.umme,· studying the Vitamin 11 ""Iuiremenl. of adol",,_
cent boys.... ~:ngag.,.!: Ml<rg"ret La"ra M"rey In Joseph
t:. Eline, Jr .• "Joe'" ,. working for the M"ryl"nd Stale
Roada Commi •• ion.... !loh"rt M. lliome i~ " ""lee repre-
"enlative for Inlern",ionrd Bugin"". Machin"" Corp. in
Knn"". City. Mo..•. Bo,n to Mr. "nd M.... William 13.
Mark. (Sally Griffin) "gon. WilliI'm Douilla •. Oct. 19...•
Nnnnel\e Mnxine Smith will be mnrdcrl to Willi"n, Cad
Bn,hmn of Sh,,,,,,,,,port. La. ,luring Novembe,

1953
MarTie,l: Nnn<y Kroll and Donald H. Ch",,~er on Sept.

4.... 2nd Lt. l>rnoijt Croen "ceentiy llgrti"ipat~od in an
uperimental r!ver_c,,,,,,,inll by helicoJller "" pllrt of 1.t
]nfnntry Dlvis,on n"",ell"""" in Germ ..ny.... llulCh W.
Ward. Jr. Itot his c,"",mia.ion lind win!,(. in the U. S. Air

11



~'OFC~jut January .... Ken ChHdr~y is in Corpus Christi.
Texs" ""king ad'·an""" traininS" in sea plan .. in the U. S.

;':'~~~n"~irfrO~'~~~d~in~e~b~OS:~1 ..(~~;~j~~li~h~O;enh'~IOan/
ship; i. now .tu{\yinll" at Wes'min"ter Th<>ologi".. 1 S.emi~_
ary and has s church at Germantown, Md.: P""cllln ,s
t""ching in Carroll County .... Marriw: 1st Lt. Waller
n. CnmpbelJ and Plltricia Ann Moffett on Aug. 21. in
Easton. Md. "Soup·· i8 a •• igne-d to cadre. C"mp Gordon,
C... 2nd Lt. Arthur F. C. Shanklin (Horbua Davidson)
is se,vinll" with the oth Inf. 0;". in Germany. The ··Re-d
Dj"I'-:on·· is '""eivillg intensive training in s,mthern
Cermany n. a part of the Seventh Army. ··Art" i. n
ololOon leader with the 11th Inf. Resr.... M..rried: Mary
~·lItelJ. Zi". nnd Willi"m Harvey Edwuos. Srd in July ....
Engug",], Nanty McMath to Lt. John Morlfan Clayton
3rd ..•. Mar,i"", Sarah Merrill Pi.h., and Loring
Medard Voelker in the "Urnme•.... Anne Smutny ha.
b""n appointed Recreation Director for CUmberiand HOB_
pital in N~w York where she ha$ started a Children·.
Out_Patient playroom where they .~r"ice nbout 500
children a month .... Married: Anne Juliet Hennen. ex.
'53 and Donald Duane Phillip. On June 19 .... Engage-d,
Ella Ma;. Edw~rd. 10 John S. Thomaa. ·54.•.. Marrie-d.
Patti";ft Roy and Jam"" F. Guck"" On Sept. 18, in
W""tport, Conn .... 2nd Lt. Jame. B. ~Ioore (Marrearet
Ann Trioe) is in Alaska with the 196th Regimental Com_
bat Team nt Fort Richardson whe,~ troop. are "u .."lime
t~e north.", apPtO!l.ches to the TJ. S.... 2nd Lt. Gilbert
w. Stange. 2nd Lt. Edrea. D. Colfman Hn,l 2/Lt. ·rhnma.
P. Dryden have been """;gn",l to the Srd Armored Dj,.iB_
ion. Fort Kn<>x. 19G~

Lt. Paul !.ambert.on .topped in to visit on the Hill
No,·. I. On hi. way from ,'to Henning to Ft. Jack.on ....
Lt. David Gwynn. here for Homecoming, i. sUitioned at

;~t.~h~nninr';;,~··s::"~~~~:-dC~I::~ !~:~~k~~rt{;~.·~~~l""::~ld
Nced·eman ha. legally chang",1 hi. nHme to Arnold
Mann M",·ried: Janet Gr"". and John Berend •. l...t
Jan,,,,,y Mar";~d: Donna DeC~uroy an,1 Donnld J
Connor •. thi .. ~umrnet. Donna i. ',,,,ching in P,inc<!S8

~~;t~ Z:k~tYA'.~~~:. ~~~C::~e.'l't~. :.o.n~~~'.i~~v:eEa!at2e~
Co,,"ne. anrl Jnseph William Sehneider. Jr., August 7
The.v arc livi"I\: ;n Hnll~ .. town .... f'ranceo PRul is
teachinl!" Horne Economics at P. S. No. 45 in Baltimore ..
.. Married: Ann Spears ~nd r::. He... Wa",ner in Halti_
mOre thi" aummer .... M~rri"": A.deline Mandol .. Allen
nnd W"rr~n Worth Jones III on Sept II in Front Royal.
Va .... WWinm H. Crawford received a $l20D ",,,,,,,reh
a"s·.tan ....hi" ~t North CarQlina St~t" ,hi. y~ar. follow_
inO{ Irrad"!ltion .... Uetty ··Perk" Parson. is Reli"'i~u8
Educational A•• i.ta"t at the Central Methodist Ch"~ch
ill St~unton. Va

Willinm SmHll,
Pro"rarnofthe
!\labamB .... Mar
Warner. ·va on Au:.:. 21
Mnrl!"nrct EIi•."beth No!."
On Sept. 11.... En><ngcd· Irma !.~" ""oman 10 Cur_
roll G. Wnrner. Jr .. '53: Pete·· i" in hi. socond year
of Scm:",ry at Drew ... Engall:.. I: Evelyn W.:.mann
to Don..]d K. Taylor

(Continued Jrum Page 5)
reation classes find her summer experi-
ences in camps and recreational pro-
grams of great practical value. Her
vacation recesses are often spent attend-
ing meetings of the several organiza-
tions to which she belongs: the Associa-
tion of Health, Physical Education, and
Education; the American Hygiene As-
sociation; the American Association
College Women (Physical Education
Society) ; and the Maryland Association
for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation.

Few Western Marylanders know of
Miss Parker's "green thumb" or of her
travels "far and wide". They do know
that it seems familiar to see her on
campus between Old Main and Blanche
Ward.

POPULATION REPLACEMENT
b1l Roberta RWnlsbw·u

This year, as in previous ones, West-
em Maryland College, in conjunction
with the Population Reference Bureau,
is carrying on a survey to determine the
number of marriages and births to col-
lege graduates. By the time you receive
this issue of the Alumni News, question-
naires will have been sent to the grad-
uates of the classes of 1830 and 1945.
The members of the class of 1844, who

participated in the study conducted last
year have helped in the trend for larger
families, but have not surpassed their
hopes which they expressed as fresh-
men. The chart below lists their hopes as
freshmen compared to the number of
children the sixty-one graduates have
had.

12;14 fj

4 46 37 18 4 3 A,·e,·age 2.7~
j621 0 3 1 0 A,·erage1.65

~"i~~~ting

Thus, the class has not attained the
peak of its hopes as freshmen. .
The trend in the past ten years IS

encouraging, however. The birth rate
among college graduates has been cof.!-
tinually on the rise. The class of 1844 .IS

above the national average, and shll
have years ahead to replace themselves,
since they are just 10 years out of col-
lege. The class ·of 1828 (average 1.74),
on the other hand, being twenty-five
years alit of college, have completed
their families by this time and are only
slightly ahead of the class of 1844. The
class of 1944 shows good promise of
topping the class of '28.

The table below shows the comparison
between the men and women who re-
ported in the classes of '29 and '44 and
their comparison with the national av-
erag'es.

Pcr Per Per
Reporting Marri",l Reportin"

cr:::ale ~~~~r~~"t:pa:~:;

til III III
The Sociology Department is inter-

ested in the "accomplishments" of the
classes of 1830 and 1945. We are asking
your cooperation and prompt return of
the questionnaires to the college so that
we may count your "babies" in this sur-
vey.
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